
slum= DRANAIFISTS AS READERS•

A French daily contains descriptions of the
talents as readers of severalpley-,writere,fremi,
which we extract appreciations:pf`'thestyle
ofa few dramatists known, in this country :

"One of ourbest readers bhariiiPellet. In
, , .

old times, when he read players _of the
old Delassemens thoseingroue.s atteh
as Le Bonhomme DitnancEe and Voila Ca
Qui Vient De Paraitre, he used to sing every
song in them. He was so excellent a reader,
he would.give effectto the moatinsignificant-
phrases. Vii. Cormon is a ,slow reader. , Ho
slick emphasis to"every phrase andevery
word. Ile throws light on all the beauties

-oftheplay, that every actor may see, how he
should play, the character confided ' to him.
Jovial and still-lamented"'Lambert Thiboust
lased,' in reading his pieces, to imitate the
actors to whom be intended to givethe parts;
and he was '.,capital miniic. - His friendi" never heardhe had appointeda day to read a
piece to, the actors of the Palate Royal Then-
tre or the Varlet& Theatre but they wouldbeg as a great raver permission to be pre-,
sent. These readings were said to have been'
as interesting as the- first performance of anew pplayy.

°Nobody can master his tears when M.
Holstein, the manager of the ehatelet, reads

drama; he is nOt'only an ekcellent reader,
but he poseesses a most musical "and inipreit- ,
sive voice. M. ' Theodore Barriers reads'

'With great intelligence. 11/:l7lcterienSardott
is by far the best reader of allour dramatists.
Hereads perhaps too slowly, but he-lays
emphasis on every word. He shows clearly
to the actors the nature of their'personages,
and the sentences on which they should
exert all their power. While reading, hestop; throws himself into suitable positions,
and is at pains to make his points as telling
as posaible. His tone is so low as to force
his listeners to pay attention; it is at the'
same time so distinct, every word is heard.
His winning voice charms his audience, and
the moment.the second act begins they are, ,
absorbed by the plot and, attentively pursue ,
it,to the close. While reading, VictoriesBardon now and then looks'up from his me. ,
to see from the physiognomy of his audience ;
the impression made on them: He judges
froth their faces its probable reception by a
inpublic audience. He is usually right in his

ductions."
nottlites francliCAuthors;

VictorPago: Faire et refaire. Lamartineopera:. Dumas, Sr.: Tont lasso, ton
,parpe, tout cease. Bakac: Raison m'oblige
Frederic Soulle: ragiter sans avancer. E
Bouvestre: Ni espoir ni crainte. De Montal
anted: Bans peur et sans esperance. Aiph
Xarr: Je ne crams que ceux quej'aime. MI
chelet: Des Wks. Sainte SeUve: Truth.

Grape. Gathering In France.
The vintage has commenced lathe neigh-

borhood of.Paris, as well as indifferent parts
of France and never did more propitious
weather favor this important work. Some
details upon the method of gathering the
harvest of the precious vine, which is, one
of the lichdat products of. the French soil,
may interest our readers.

Generally the careful vinedresser employs
as many workmen as will enable him to
gather' all his grapes on the same day or at
least as many as will fill a vat. Some pro-
prietors do not wish to have their vineyards
entered before sunkise, forfear that the grapes
will still retain the:night dew; others take
pains to have their grapes gathered early in
the morning, in order to take advantageof
this very dampness, regarding it as no small
profit; and, in fact, it is well, where white or
sparkling. wines are to be made,to gather the
grapes with the dew on them, and better still
when it is foggy; the fruit then yields more
and a clearer juice. They have made in
Champagne a calculation on this subject, and
have "found a gain ot not less than twenty-six
per cent. in the yield of grapes gathered with
the dew on them.

When the grape gatherers go into the
vineyard, they are placed in one row, and
each cuts with 'a little" sickle or knife the
branches which he finds before him : this is
called following in line. With one hand they
cut the grapes which they hold in the other,
in order not to crush them.

A necessary precaution when the grapes
are very ripe, is to place the little baskbtwith
which every gatherer is furnished, under the
vine, so as to catch the seeds which fall,and
which are the best. As ,soon as,the small
baskets are filled, one of the men whose busi-
ness it is, takes thearand empties them into
the large baskets Which are placed here and
there in the vineyard. Acareful 'person fol-
lows the gatherers 'and picks off from the
vines apy grapes that have, been overlooked.

When the large baskete are full, special
workmen, whose'duty it is, take them On
their shoulders and carry them to a place
where a dray, upon which a large cask is
placed, iswaiting to receive them; here they
empty the grapes contained in the baskets.
In some localities, the vintage instead of be-
ing put into baskets, is emptied into small
casks placed around the vineyard, and in
these the .grapes are put before being turnedinto the large, hogsheads which takes them
to the press.

The vintagers have two meals a day—the
first in the morning, often before going into
the vineyard, and the other about two o'clockin the afternoon. Formerly these repasts
were models of ancient frugality; the first
consisted of a dish of beans or potatoes
cooked in a little milk; the second meal wasa crust of bread buttered and rubbed withgarlic and a little salt.

`•Such poor food, as has now been dis-
covered, was very bad economy, for the
vintagers were forced to supplement their
meals by eating a great many grapes. They
are now furnished with more substantialnourishment, and both vintagers and pro-
prietors find it to their advantage: the labo-erswork better and eat less of the grapes. Wnenthe hogshead is full it is carried on the cart
to the wine press, and after having beenemptied it is brought back to the vineyard to
be filled anew."—.Paris Honiteur.

A GastronomicLament.
A Paris letter in Echos from the Clubssays:
"Is there a man knowing his Paris only

indilierently well who has not had his expe-
rience at Philippe's, in the Rue Montorgueil,
the busy ? Not a pleasant place to reach on
whiter nights, among the business men andwomen, along the narrow pavements and
through its full share of Paris mud. But theground is sacred to classic gastronomy. Thesteam of full thirty thousand dinners stealsalong the way. We are by the. ancient Ro-cker de Cancette,now gone the way of othergood places. How much in the way of goodcheer and happy evenings has _passed herea-bout“where todaythere is mourning, andthe funeral baked meats, should be ready,cooked (ipoint) since the Duke of Orleansfeasted his seventy officers, after the fall ofAntwerp, in the decline of the poor oldKocher—paging, as the gossips love torelate, eighty francs per head."Pascal was worthy of the traditions whichhe took tip--worthy of old Philippe, theoriginal and intrepid, whose son he succeededthirty years ago. Not only the bright anddelicate cuisine of • the now richly adornedpalace of the epicure invites the gourmet be-hind the Bourse. There are memories of thepaskas well as the temptation of a well-served,quiet dinner in the present. I think, walkingto Philippe's,of old Philippe who bought thewineatiop in 1801for Xl 6b, and who used, thesly old'fox, to carryaway a huge jar of waterupon hishead, to make the neighbors believehe was doing an extraordinary business inwine. His rase brought him business, andhe was not the man to sit down content with

a thin slice offortune., The oyster 170
who had a seat Iti his doorway could ma

liotliiiillirodlbr's cutlet led olt4itegaltiQuomic glcit es oflhe Iturts.Modtorg4el4
ouilried up to the noblefortoneOf. thb hohse
of Pascal which now in morunme of3LIC

e',11,113 after idetherBret:ller ilotuished her
pal:1,01e winesliop had becomb:a. restaurant la
-vogue, with takings estimated'atr 113,000Ter

"OldPhilippe fought the turbot a la creme
of the Rocher with his sole normande; and
by degrees the long files of carriages, moved
on'from-Me' 'Cancan to 'therrifaT
meat.

"In 1887the old marchande de yin was a
man covered with honors and money. He
stood alone--his fortune made—in this Rue
Montorgueil. His son and inheritor had a
fortuneof Xly6oo a- year- and-the • buSinesil.
Was the young gentlemanabove the elabora,

' tion of sole tiOrmatidefor gourmets? It mat,
tern npt,; aincehe,secured4l3 hissuccessor Paso
cal, ex-chef of that nursery of chefs, the
Jockey Club.. The chefatnong' chefs ofhis
time had flourished in 1848. when he moved
to the Elle Montorguell—for hepaid oldrhil-
ippe'sheir about £13,000 for the husiness, ex-
clusive ofthe cellar. The Cellarof 1'11111pr:es
has remained on a; levelwith the cuisine. M,
Pascal, whom we deplore.to-day, reached the
,top ofthetree he Selected to climb., He could
do no more. It wee be who added a loaf to
the laurels ofhliestablishment in , theshape of
a sole Joinville."

WO .EN'S atenrs.

BY oomaxtra O'DOWD.

Mrs. O'Dowd wntes to ask my opinion on
the Women's Rights question, and naively
informs me at the end of her letter that she
has signed the petition.to Parliament in favor
ofthat object: a course, I am free to admit,
which saves a deal of, trouble to each of us.
Not that I affect to say that I would offer any-
thing like resistance, or even •remonstrance,
on the subject. I Would as soon think, ifI
had a seat in ,the . House,of moving a repeal
of the new Reform Act. It is always our fate
in England to have some measure carried
outsidethe Legislature by a general yell, and
when to this wild shout of acclamation we
can add theshrill voices of our wives and
mothers-in-law, the effect is as grand as one
of those discords in "Roberto it Diavolo."

The ladies have examined the menet' eth-
nologielil4,testhetically, morally,analytically,
and, I believe, anatomically, and have ar-
rived atthe firm conclusion that they are
'our equals and something more. Far be it
from me to, offer a word of dissent to the doc-
trine. I have been—out of regard to Mrs.
O'D.'sfeelings I won't say how many—years
married, and I am ready to declare that it no
more occurred to me to dispute supremacy
with my wife, to move an amendment to a
bill with her name on it, or offer even faint
opposition to an opinion declared by her,
thI should think of wrestling the tiller out
of'aan steersman's hand in a rocky channel,and
assumed all the responsibilities of pilotage in
a difficult roadstead. I am in nowise
ashamed of this confession. I speak for self
and fellows. So say we all of As I at least
all of us who put any value on truth.

. Use and _custom, stronger than all law,
have decided thia point. We occasionally try
to make sorry • jests on it, or to laugh at the
unhappy confrere who has been made a more
conspicuous victimof the system, and we call
him ben-pecked; but in our heartofhearts
we know that we have felt the ourselves,
and that in the matter of top-feathera there is
not much to boast of. I am not going to
protest against an ancient and honored4:irac-
tice. On the whole I believe that, like a great
many other seeming anomalies, the system
has worked well. Many of us carry home
from our intercourse with our fellow-men a
sort of bumptious plethorartbat needs deple-
tion. We havebeen successful in this or that
conflict; we have won a curt notice from the
Saturday Review, or we have carried a
motion against Gladstone, or we have out-
talked. Sergeant Anybody—and these things
call for moralbloodletting, and they get it !

It is only lair to admit that the ladies have
used power, on the whole, with a marvellous
moderation, and with a skill that shows what
amount of study they have given to the per-
fection of a system that almost raises it to
the rank of a science.

What an intolerant, self-asserting, confi-
dent and pretentious set of beings we should
have become but for it I dare not stop to
consider. What moral congestions might
have occurred but for the use of the altera-
tive of matrimony there is really no saying;
and now, seeing these things, admitting
these things, and accepting these things,
I would ask, is it wise in the women
to surrender an unassailable position
for a possible and very, doubtful :tdvan-
tage? Do they believe that if once we alma
them to an equality in the wide arena of itfe
we shall go back to accept the mild despotism
of their rule at home? I think in this they
reckon without their host. It is mainly in
the fact that women's lives are not our lives
thattheir motives, their instincts, their modes
of thought and modes of judgment are not
ours, that lies this influence over us. We
have no sense of humiliation in yielding to
reasons which one of ourselves could not
have employed against us. Their quicker
susceptibilities, their finer instincts, their
ereater plasticity, and that subtlety thatreeves them in a measure independent of lo-
gic, arewonderful weapons for home rule,
but would besorry arms in the coarse conflictof out-of-door life. They, say they want to
be lawyers, and doctors, and civil en-gineers, and members of parliament;
and I have only to reply that aman cannot hold office under the Brown and
present himself for admission to the House.
A woman cannot preserve that peculiar posi-
tion she holds amongst us, with all its admit-ted claims to deference and protection, and
yet become our competitor and our rival.

, Her sway is now undisputed,and it might sa-
tisfy even very high ambitions. We accept
the rough workrot life very willingly in herbehalf, and for nothing more willingly than
that it shelters her from those galling acci-dents, those coarse collisions, and those jar-ring trials to temper which the rough-and-tumble existence of a man is filled by. It is,however, into this arena she now wants tocomedown. I will not deny her capacity forthe encounter.

iartence of si British Mayor.
`.- 'Th# gijind annual dinner of the Licensed+:79loptillers'_ Associationof Blackburn, Eng-la' it,was held a fest'tidasilvincii, At. which,'Ageltayor presided. "It *Auld be impds-
iildn, says the PreBjOit, -a1 w' "to doJOecelo the vigor attpertergy of,„-ourthor-
`otighly Lancashire mafctios rmites on this,',.(icciinon by any translntioliNpf+,:,Ours. -We,
therefore give them in' 'their's:tatty(' brusque-ness,ionly regretting that Atortikreproduce so
inadequately the inimitable ' tone and mannerof _the worshipfpl- 0P.V€4491.4:. ,Tossting theArmy 'and NavY, his worship said:Th' next toost is "th' armr;'t.thEnaitY, and'tvolunteyers." Nab, at present time, theyr's
a greyt cry about th' -army and't navy. Id
might berth'opicjirtlme'rsottin Syple in thisikuntrY 'et We ndo Witho ut taxus, as"sum
peyple prey up, but welfeon't do without
both th' army tiitif, navy, and theyse lads
want summa to eyt:And., drink. Theyre'Ei
two aorta .ov *heeonomi ,for t th is. ,country;:theyre's rib foolish ‘liticonemPind theyre's' a
wise un. Thers such a thing as lettin' a loto' things goin toroch for yers, and then havinem all to fetch upagoais. .'t- True iheconomt ist' be reddy for war-at -ony minnit. If, in!Mertes, or.ortyware• elser they'ye -gotten i ateii:Punder; let's be able`to send 'a'twelve attem. But at same- time we wont men athead o' th' army and.navyaa 'el say a wordand its dun when theft(' ' bed it. Wer
obleged to keept'.army.and th' navy in that
Way, with gradety_inacheenury•and pawer to
make 'em felt, undill this costa "summut.We hey athird, and that t' dile corps, andI:believean ifthey're called upon they'll bereddy t' feyt forthis kuntii, and I hey Bretpleaure in givingt' toast.

When'tb,e_Mayor came to the next toast, heobserved:
I see in't next toast on't program ah ahel

mint to Make a little alterashan. It's "The
Lord Bishop and clergy ofthe diocese." Ah
want to had th' ministers of all religans to
this, as ah should not perpows this toast as itstands for any society. I don't believe in let-tin one class o'parsons heviit o' totheirselves.Ah hey great pleasur • in movin that Lord Bi-shop and clergy and the miniature o' bawl de-
nominaahtms—an bawl o' em togetiu3r,preysts
an awL

As. the evening advancedthe worthyMayor became morestmial, withoutany loss
of shrewdness. With three times three hishealthwas drunk, upon which he rose andsaid:

Mr. ‘Feilden, I thenk you for the handsomemanner in which you hey proposed my toast,
not only justas Mr. Feilden, but as Lord of
the Manor of this town. I think it a honor
of itself to have a mgmber of Parliament andtheLord'of the Manor to propose atoast to apoor man like me. And I thank you, gen-
tlemen, for ,the invitation to-night: an' he isa poor mon who cannot enjoy hissel' when
he's among lads, as he were, browt up wi'.
Wherever I go, I like to enjoy 'mysel' be-
cause I go among gradely lads. I don'tknow [waver I spent a 'ansomer evening than
to-neet. I'm not one as hez a klassikel hedi-
kashun. I'm like this man (Mr. Cocker),
lye been born Blegburn—bud I believethat deeds an akshuns speaks better thanheddicashurt. And I wor glad when Alder-
man Thompion named abowt th' workingclasses of this town. And tho' I know it is
not a political meeting, I can say •as there's
as good . hearts beneath fustian as un-
der black cloth—l say all credit to this bo-
rough. And:I hope as th' working classes
will think for thersels, and 'not be gulled
with "chaff. r'opo that the working classes
will think of the men of 18G2 and 1863, whodidn't fill their bellies with chaff, but breadand cheese. You wouldn't find these men
agitating then, because men and women and
children wanted something i'ther belly. You
do find Lord Derby going to Manchester and
giving his four or five thousand to th' hungry
poar. Though, as , Mayor, I am not in a
political meeting, but I do say to every work-
ingman i' Blegburn, "Think of 1862-3-4,"and show who filled ther belly. And I thinkthey will not forget it. Think of the menwho did their best for ye, not by going abouttrying to hagitate, like Bright, but keeping
out of the way of the relief meetings, where
they wanted some brass.

Sta=ing in Colorado
Samuel Bowles, of the Springfield Re-

' pubtican,who has recently taken a stage trip
in Colorado, writes of it as follows: Bear in
mind that the great Pacific Railroad does not
touch Colorado. It goes a few miles above
the northern border. A branch road is now
building from the main track at Cheyenne to
Denver, the capital and local point of the!Territory. While waiting for that to befinished, next year, we travel this 100 milesin a six horse coach. If we could do it atall by daylight nothing could be more pleas-

, ant. The road lies across the last fifty miles
of the plains, through high rolling green prai-
rie, cut every fifteen or twenty miles by a vig-orous river,with border of rich and cultivated
Intervale and line of trees marking its progress

!from mountain debouche to the slow-sinking,
• wide-reaching horizon—to the right the grimImountains with towering tops of rocks and
snow—to the left the unending prairie ocean,
with only an occasional cabin and scatteredherd of cattle to break its majestic solitude

, and indicate human settlements; there is such
magnificent outdoorness in the continuousscene as no narrower or differently combined
landscape can offer, and so long as the day
lasts it is a thing of beauty and of joy. But
it is a twenty-hoar ride, and the stage, arrange-
ments make a night oeit. And in stageriding
it is peculiarly true that it is the first nightthat costs. It is more intolerable than • the.combination of the succeeding half dozen;,were the Tourney prolonged for a week;the breaking in is fearful. The pro-
longation is bearable. The air gets
cold, the road grows dusty and chokes,
or rough, and alarms you; theglegs get stiffand numb, the temper edges; everybody is'overcome with sleep, but can't stay asleep;
the struggle of contending nature racks everynerve, fires every feeling; everybody knocksend flounders against everybody else in help-less despair; perhaps the biggest man in the
stage will get really asleep, which doing, tieinvoluntarily and with irrepressiblemomen-tum spreads himself, legs, boots, arms andbead, over the whole inside of the coach; the
girls screech, the profane swear; some lady
wants a smelling-bottle out of her bag, andhe bag is somewhere on the floor—nobody
knows where—but found it must be; every-
body's back hair comes down, and what is
nature and what is art in costume and cha-
racter is revealed—and then, hardest ofall, morning breaks upon the scene, andthe feelings—evorybody dirty, grimy, faint,"all to pieces," cross—such a disenchantingexhibition The girl that is lovely then, theman who is gallant and serene—let them becatalogued for posterity and _tratudated_st
once—heaven cannot spare such ornaments,and they are too aggravating for earth. Everyten miles we stop to change horses, and,thedriver, night or day, signalizes the approachto a station by a miniature war whoop, that,as the Bostonians say of their great organ,"must be heard to be appreciated;" it is cer-tainly rather startling to new ears. Everythirty miles or so a "home" station and a"square meal." Dinner, supper or breakfast,are all alike; invariably generbus and good,,more uniformly so, indeed, than those alongthe railroad from Chicago to the mountains,

POICKE'r HOOKS.

We live in an age where there aretoo many
and striking proofs of feminine ability abroad
to risk such rash assertion. What I demur
to is, that :women want to come into an over-stocked market, while they neglect, as theycannot but do, a natural field of industry. Idoubt greatly if the greediest money-maker
amongst us wishes to find his wife, on his re-
turn home, deep in the share-list,-brimful—of-the price of consols, etspeculating for a riseor kill; and lamequally hard of belief that
our eagerest politician wants to have the
Test Act with his tea, or cares for the com-
pound householder at the domestic hearth-rug.
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•Poeket Books,
PortemonnieS,
Cigar Oases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Casts
Bankers' Cases.

'4Ol
.0 %0

'Rosewood.
Mahogany

Writing
Desks.

Ladles' di Scala'
Satchels and

Travelling Bags,
In all styles.

Ladies'
and GOIItS
Dressing
Oaaea:

I could thoroughly .well understand this
movement if it were to redress the anomalous
condition of women in the humblest ranks oflife, whose condition of drudgery is the re-proach and the. shame of our civilization.Any one who has seen the poor peasant wo-men in the west or north of Ireland, laboringat Ahe severest of all the toils of husbandry—-gathering the sea-weed on a storm-lashedshore, and carrying baskets full of it uprockycliffs, which a Cockney would not face forthe bribe ofan empire—must have felt thatthere was a case that cried aloud for reform—here was a womans' right's question thatcould appeal to a larger and wider humanitythan fills the chairs of a scientific congresswith pale-faced philosophers.

HEATERS AND STOVES.
THOMAS B. DIXON & SONS.Late Andrews & 1)Ixon

.77,k No. 1223 OfILI3TIII.ITkitten;EhHada..
of d States Mine

LOW DOWN,PARLo
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other ORATES.ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood:Firo;
AUG,

WARM-Alit FURNACESForWarming Public and Private Buildings.
REGISTERS. VENTILAI ORd.

_
AND •

CHIMNEY CAPE,
COORINI-RANGES, BATHBOILERS.

• WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

DAV GOODS, &c.
DWIN HALL &CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,,Inviteattentionto theirnewandfaahionablestock OfDry Goods.
FaneySilks.

•

• Mack Silks.
Fancy Dresa Goode,

•
-

Plain Drew Good&Shawls,
Velvets,

Clothe, ‘,

Ladies , Cloaks and Suite. Staple Goods, &a
Ladles' Drama and Cloaks made to order.
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ArIEPARTMENT OF PUBLICKHIGItWA.,,
IliOFFICVo. 1,01SOU= FilligEt STAF.L.,,:v.i ~/ -%e-", Putty:multi/4 Pao. Otti;, Ski

,T,0/e0 4~,,: NO' EST :.CO TOR& l t ,
'-' SiolCd PtoPosals‘tylkbe -' i at the p`'Of the ChiefCommiehl er ways until 2 .
'Velook' Xi bn MONO rom it's , for th4l eb - ,
struclion of a Se*Or<, then linta;;of Aghtbouth'i
streM,'from NaudainAtr t ttl.thettouttelao.l44
Sofith street, three feet in diameter.

On Spring Garden, from near the east line of
Broad street to the east line of Fifteenth street,
two feet six inches in diameter., -

, • , - -

Ofiltidge avenue;from eallcitliilletii‘diCi Vino
street, three feet in diameter.

On Lombard"street, from the sewer in Fifth
street, to the line of Sixth street, threefeet in
diameter.

On Eighth strietiersam the Osier inThompson
Street to thO north curb lino ofcolambia, avenue,,,
'to botbree -Teeth' 'diameter.

PItOPOSALB.
8;

, On Thirteenth St...from Cherry Bt. to WinslowlSt.;threefeet indiameter. With such _iron andi
atone inlets"iii,a,min holes as: may bddirectedi,'bye . the :Chief 'Engineer and Surveyor. The!
underetandivgi Itoi be that , the 'Seward- herein

, advertised are to be completed op.or beforethe Ofet,
day of Dec, 1868. And the,Contractor shall take?
bills prepared against the propertyfronting on
said•sewer to theamotint'of one dollar and wen-,
:tyofive cents for each lineal foot'of front on each,
side of the street as so much'cash aid;pthe bal-;
ance, as limited by Ordinance, to be paid by the
city; and the Contractor will be required to keep"
the street,and sewer .in good order for three
years after thesewer le 8 idled.

When thestreet isoccupied by a. City Passen-,
ger Railroad track, the Sewer shall be constructed,
along adept' said track in such manneras, not to/
obstruct or interfere with the safe paseage'of the,
cars thereon; and no claim for remuneradon shall '
be paid the Contractor by the conipany using
said track, es specified in Act of assembly
proved May Bth, 1866.

All Bidders are invited to be present at the time
andplace of opening the said Proposals. Each'
proposal will be accompanied by a certificate that
a Bond has been filed In the Law Department as
directed by Ordinanceof. May 25th, 1860. If the
Lowest Bidder shall notexecutea contract,within
Ave days after the work is awarded, he be
deemed as declining., andwill be held liable on
his bond for the difference betWeen hie bid and ,
thenext bid. Specifications may be had
at the Department of Surveys, which will be
strictly adhered to. TheDepartment reserves the
right to reject all bids not deemed satisfactory.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
no6-8t Chief Commissioner of Highways.

TAEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC EIGHWANB,
LI OFFICE—NO. 104 BOUTEUFIBTS ST.,

PRILADELPHIA. November b.1866.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Proposals will be received at the Office
of the Chief Commissioner of Mghways of the
City of Philadelphia; and at the once of Jesse
8. Etchlater, Commissioner of Roads and High-
ways of Lower Merton township, Montgomery
county, untlll2 o'clock, M., Monday, the 16th
but., for the Grating, Pdasoiiry and Ilridging on
City avenue from Ford Road to Lancaster Turn-
pike. The roadway will be graded to awidth of
Thirty-two (82) feet, inclusive of sideditches in
excavation, and will be placed with itscentre line
upon the boundary between the city of Philadel-
phia and county of Montgomery, as established
by Act of Assembly of April the twenty-first, A.
D., 1855. Thegrading will include all clearing,
grubbing and.all excavations and embankments,
required for the formation of thebed of the road,
or in any way connected with or incident to the
construction of bridges or drains belonging
thereto.

Each proposal must distinctly state the price
per cubic yard for earth excavation. Rock ex-
cavation masonry per perch of twenty-flve cubic
feet. Timber, per thousand feet, board measure,
forbridging, including workmanship of bridges;
all excavation to be placed into bank per price
bid, and where bank isborrowed, will bemeasured
inpit, and paid for as excavation.

And t.ach proposal must be accompanied by a
certificate that a bond has been filed in the Law
Department of the City_ of Philadelphia, as
directed by ordinance of May 25th, 1866. If the
lowest bidder shall not execute a contract within
five days after the work is awarded, he will be
deemed as declining, and will be held liable on
his bond for the difference between his bid and
the next lowest bidder.

Payment to be made for the aforesaid work in
warrants to be drawn by the Chief Commissioner
of the Department of Highways of the city of
Philadelphia, and the Commissioner of Roads
and' Highways ofLower Merlon township, Mont-
gomerycounty.

Profiles and specifications may be seen at the
Department of Highways and Surveys of the city
of Philadelphia, and at the office of Jesse S.
Schlater, near the General Wayne Hotel, Lower
Merlon township, Montgomery county, which
will be strictly adhered to.

All bidders may be present at the time and
place of opening said proposals. The Depart-
ment ireserves the right to reject all bids not
deemed satisfactory.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON.
nob 1016-3t§ Chief Commissionerof Highways.

UFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER U. S. A.
NO. 1129 GIRARD STREET.

PIITLADV.LI .I/IA, Nov. 4,1868..
By direction of Brevet Major General D ii. Rucker,

Arei: tent Quoriernarter General U. S. A.. sealed propo-
sals will be received at thin °Mee until 12 M..on Thureday,
November 12th. 18A8, for the-delivering .o the Quarter.
maeter'e Department, at the Schuylkill Armorial, of the
I olldwing articles. viz. :

Letter paper. 15lbs., 7 pens ruling. reams
Letter paper, 12 lbs., 7 pens ruling, 34 sheets 100reamsLetter paper, 12 lbs., 8 pens ruling 250reams
Letter paper, 12 1b5.,8 pens ruling, 36 sheets leo reams
Letter paper, 10 lbs., 7 pens t u1ing................250reamsFoolscap papet,l4 lbs., 7 pens ru1ing........ 160roams
Foolscap paper, 12 lbs., 7 pens reams
Foolscap paper,l4 lbs., unruled 100reams
Flat cap paper, 14 1be—.................... .........100reams
Folio Pc et paper. 22 lbs. ............ reamsNote paper,6 ibs.,ruled.. 200reams
Note paper, 6 lbs., unruled....... ........... ....100reamsBlotting Paper,80 lbs., 19:24 inches..............50 reamsEnvelope Paper, 40 lbs.. 20:25 inches ... . ....60reams
Legal Cap Paper, 14 —.lbs.. reams
Envelopes,, letter, (buff) eize63“33( inches, as persampEnvelopee, letter, (buil) size ::336 inches, as per

sample.... .. ... .. .

_.
...... 160 El

Envelopes, official, (buff)iizes36x336 inches, asper sample 100 hiEnvelopes, official. (buff) him 9x4 inches, as per
aamPie• • • • 300 M

En*elopes. official, (buff) size 10.14z431 inches, asper sample
.. .. . size..— . „Envelopes. official. (1;u11) 11x43;1 inches,as

.periamSealing,re ..... 20 114
Letter Copying

.......... 238Letter CopyingBeeke. dio 5ize................._ 24Lead Penciby, I. 2 and 9 (Faber's)
....... ........ 25 gross

Pencils: red and blue.. . ......... ...... 10 grossPens, Gillett's, 803 and 409, each .100 gross
Pens, Gillett's, 604 and 863. each.............20 gross

red, liavid'a. 10z.... ....

..............4 troutInk, red, David'a, 4 oz.. glass 5t0pper,............ 3 gross
Ink. black; David's .......... 3grossInk; black, Carter's, pints 1 gross
Ink, copying, Arnold'd, quarts 1 gross

. Mucilage, quart5.......- it. 1 grataMucilage. 4 ounces, with ........
.........2 gross

Orrice tape No. M, 81; yards each 6,000 pieces
Office tape No 23.79 yards each..... rollsMI Of the above named articles will be required to odof the best quality. When Samples are furnished theyy will be required to be like• the sample. and. must .be do.;livered at the richuy lkill Arsenal, sublect to usual leaped.Mon. At is also to be understood that one-fourth (4) ofthe quantity of the neve'al articles required muat be deelivered within 20 (thirty) days frore d of 'contract thebalance vil.tbin to (iisty) days from same date. Samples!nf the article, proposed to be furnished will be submitted.!by_partisP.bidding • ' •

1 The right L reserved of rejecting all bids deemed un-Yea.oa abld.and also of accepting the lowest bid on any
of the articles required. . • '

Payment will be made at the 'end of each month for allthe articles furnished duringthe month. Any additionalinformation deeireo will be furnished on application tothe undersigned.
F. J. CR.ILLY,neer' Ell Brevet Col. and A. Q. M. U. S.A.

IkTsw CROP. ARABIAN DATER.-100: MATT% PINE
quality. landing andfor sale by JOB. B. 814310P1RCO.. U Borah Delawaro avenue.
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DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

Wo will receive applications for PoliciesofLife
Insurance in the now National Life Insurance
Company of theljniteilStates.—Wall Information-
given at our °Moo, ,

,
.

COLD-,---BO.UGHT-
•

G t':.

DE HAVEN &♦ .BRO.,

,
H. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
J. Eh PETERSON bia

$0 south, Third street
vagtivhl3,Thaehr Of Ql2abdiOtii iitglonee to too

inActtonaowe in oar Office.:
gcrocus, serum ateig,

reilliniroirescriVeldßootttlell=lPldle,

sllfY°;~aop~

PATENT SHOULDER,ARim,spuRL
MANIJFAOTORY:

3rdsa, toe Uum into Icanisar‘b*lnotioa

illentlemen's Flatting =(loath
of late diloobtun "der'

WINCHESTER CO.
w t7po CHESTNUT.

GoLa) rsom)s

OP TIM

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.

Eoitel; quantity of the TUIRTYNPAR BIX PER
. FLEET MORTGAGE BONDS of the Central
Railroad Compri:l ate *cred to Weston, for

the pregeatist

103 and Accrued Interest, In Currency.

These Bonds are gamed bpaTnlatVeedneonthe most
Important link of the great War-OceanicRailroad. two.thirds of which are ahead? bolt, at s coat of newly

ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS
And which enjoys already a self-sustainingwaytraille.Thewhole line of continuous rail between

New York and Ban Francisco
be completed by July next,. when an immense

through business will undoubtedly folloW. More than
1.900museof the distance between the Missouri Elver
and the Pacific Ocean are aireidy traversed by the loco-
motive; and it is probable that SOD miles additional will
be completed during the currentyear: The future of this
Line. therefore. is unugua/ly Pnwrilthig. The

Central Pacific Railroad. Company
eeelve from the United States Goverment abon tten

intalons ofsaes of the

PUBLIC LANDS,

situated along the line of their Road; also a Subsidy Loan
of U.B. BLXPER CENT. BONDS, averaging 635.000 per
nate, as fast as the eectione of twenty miles are com-
pleted. They hive received. in addition, important
GRANTSfrom the State and cities of California. worthmore. than 8£1.000,000 IN GOLD. The proceeds of these
Lands. Bonds, Capital Stock,Subscriptions, anbventione„aid Net Egrninge are invested hi the enterprise, to Which
is added the amount realized fromFirst Mortgage Bondi'
THESE LATTER HAVE THEPTRSTLIEN UPON THE
WHOLE PIiOpERTY, .and ,stro Lewd to tho frameamount 01313, ag the. Government advances, or to the ex
tent of about onetklrd the cost value of the Road. NMI).
med. etc.

The Cash Resourcasare abundant for the completion
!, of the work, and the NET EARNINGS. FROM TUE
WAY TRAFFIC UPON MO MILER NOW OPEN FOR

; BIRIINEBB, ARE MORE THAN DOUBLE TILE CUR-
; RENT INTEREST LIABILITIES.

137" Besides amlleage upon all through butiness, this
! Road, having.the beet lands for settlement, the mostpro.ductive mines, the nearest markets, and being exempt
• from competition, will always command LARGE REVE.
NEES. wnicaARE WOOLLY IN COIN.

1 Two-thirds of the entireLoan la already marketed.and.Judging by put experience. the Loan will eoonbe closed.ltiveetore who desire en unusually side, reliable andpro-
fitable security would do well to Purchaeo 'before the

1 Bolide areall taken.
The Company reserve the right to advance the

price at any Nine; but all orders actually in hransitu at
the time of any inch advance will be filled at present

/. price. At this time they pay more than 8 per cent upon
the investment, and have. from Nationaland h'tate lams,
ottarantees superior to any other corporate awuritlea
now offered.

The First Mortgage Bonds are of 81,000 erich,with aemi-
alma' gold 'coupons attached, payable in July and

',January, Both INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL ARE;MADEEXPRESSLY PAYABLE IN UNITED STATESGOLDCOIN. The back interest from July Ist is charged
only at thecurrency rates.

We receive allele/antis of Gkrvernment Bonds, at their
full market rates, in, exchange for the pautral Bachic
Ealiroad Bonds, thus enabling the holders to realizefrom
5 TO 10 PER CENT. PROFIT and keep the principal oftheir InVestmenta equally secure. and receive the same
rate of interest for a longer period.

•• Orders pad inquiries willreceive promptattention. 1w
formation. Descriptive Pamphlets, etc.. giving afull ao•
count of theOrganization. Progress, Unshaken and Prot,.

esta of theEnterprise fambhed application. Buda
rent byreturnRaman at our coat. !Itr Ur All descriptions of GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

OUGIE% BOLD, OR' EXCIIANGED. at our office and
;lby Mail and Telegraph AT MARKET RATES.gar ACCOUNTS OF BANNS, BARBERS and others
deceivedandlaybruble.sarangensents Wade for desirable
succonnts.

..I1
\

) Am
,

Danisero andDealera,la,Government Sarni-
ties, Gold, M.,

40 SOUTH THIRD;, STREET,

PIII/GADELIMEI/11.
ocl4

}'er
iti

,j?EAT;RRS

IN ALL

GOVVINKENT, BEOUR.T.TIEB
Bills of Exchange fOr sale on Loudon,

Frankfort, Parts, etc We Issue Letters of
Credit On Messrs. James W. Tacker &

Paris.nvallable for travelers' use through-
Out the world.

HaVing now direct private comical. ,
nicatioli by wire between our Phila.
de ipkia and New York Offices,we are
4nstantly In receipt of all quotations

em New It ork, and are prepared to
Cxecute all orders,withpromptneee,in

STOCKS. BONDS AND GOLD.

SMITH. RANDOLPH & CO.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES:

3 W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia;

roar doors below Condnental fictra w-rte
comps PATENTEPW(IFANDe OverOattereAmte.ourir IBM'.

. , 4.44. . LiFop; (*lames Cloth exultryg/ ISIIING GOODS.TAWPM "I"
*--' o every deeariptiou.lL

for haw lairglettliWer ofilitalMrsitttlctii ntllovenrtrotoot

nol4. • • OPEN 124111PMENINIES BAZAAR'
X WINE ARC®

ThE TRIUMPH OF AIM
tadeudldly executed Cuomo.dLithograph after Prefer..entitle

'IA REGAL . DESSERT."
NEW AND !LEANT CHUM NEW MIMEPHOTON.
NEW Ma ?ROM, NEW ER : REINAWIL

NEW ISRAVIN6B, to
Justreceivell

A. S. ROBINSON
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET„

Froo.Gallory,Looking Glasses tio.
iviipi:,=o)l{,Aft4l ilf

LADODIUS &0
.DIAMOND DEALERS it JEWELERS.

11411.31E5, .11E11TIZIC k HILT= mum
.07.8MME8an!! JEWELRY'REPAIRED:

Chostnut St., Phils

Watches, of the Fined Makin%
Diamond and Otiker Jewebrra

Of the West gityled.
SolidSilver andPlated Warn,

SMALL WEEDS FOR EYELET 110LESi
Lew' affect Jas Igeeenre/4 with a vistas atsettings.

80, WARNE Ac•
.. • ' Virbotreale Dealer* in

WATCHES AND, JEWELRY.corner Seventh and Chestnut Streefill,
And late of No. ffis SouthThirderect. teo is

EEBTAtiUANTB.

„HENRY REINHARDT,
• Hotelqnci Restaurant,

No. 116S, Sixth Street, below Chiletriut,
oPPosrrETEM NEW COURT nouak)

LEALS SERVEDAl' ALL nOURA.
Wines Liquors, etc. of the ehoieeet braids..

TUNES HOUSE.
HARRISBURG.

Puri:lBl'l.N Arita.
The undersigned having leased the above popular and,well•known Howe. which has been thoroUghlir repaired

and greatly impwored. as well an entirely refurnished
throughoutwith elegant new furniture; inalditig ail theaPPointruentsof a Urn-class Hotel, will bo ready for the
reception of=este on and calm the Bah of November.Mat.

THOSIAS EARLEY.
Proprietor.oat lm§

ONOCEIIIM ILJEQI7OM• &I 1

ISTIEW

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
First ofthe Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Dealer hiFine emeriti,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets
• • -1112:11MEURI141611 -.ala

i A NEW ARTIObATE FOOD. I
LTranslaaen L.I it was M. BEIL.x.ALT 13AYABLN*t 14.1K.c.11

Gastroname,who Stet saidthat "themen who invents II
tow dish does more for Society than the man who die.
t oven ayianet.", . . • '

•

• CACI° DIUMAC,CALROIVI,
Or Italian prepared Cheese Maccaroni, Is now offeredas a.
most delicious. wholesome and piquant comestible

Lenient lunch)fertile use of Families, Bachelore, Ester-
ions (Pie.dtics).Travelers, 81111 for use in Beer Saloons..

Tar or Sample Rooms. It M eaten on Bread.
I

Biscuitor
It sst.

i t suitable for Sandwiches angles°. "Due 'aline divane eandentro."J'Especially is it adapted for those di-
;notes where the article of cheese cannot be kept a.
sound condition for any length of time, •
Itmay be used as a seasoning for Soups, Hash or Stews ,

—and warmed upon a' stove, after- the can has beenrlened, it makes, _without, further preparation, a Dr.W01313 Wg.teriitansurr., ,
For Travelers and ettiere,it isfar-more economical andconvenient than Sardines, Deviled or, Potted Meats. •Thq Proprietors and Patentee cannot but asa for it a
Send $5 for twarx.r. nozzu 311 . lb. Cana and mosaic&tamp show card. securely packed, and shipped per ex-press to anyaddress. Liberal disco. Ma made to the trade. —N.8.-41m CACIO DI MACUARONI is put up in tiltboxes, and packed in cases of two dozen at $8 per case.set
For Saleby all xeimectable Graters and:at the FruitStores..
ResPonsible Agents wanted.All orders and communications shoUld be addressed to

---21111-LIVINGIITON-WlO-111631P41M—-
0c2 z w 6, 11)8,Lgterty Street, New York.

FOB LUNCH—DEVILED HAM, TONGUES, AliaLobster, Posted Beef, Tongue, anchovy Pasta and,Lobster. at comyry,s Must bud Grocery. No.llB BoothSecond street: '

STEW' HESS SHAD,' TONGUES .AND SOUNDS Df'kitts, putup expressly for family mot_ in atom And forsale at HOUBM"3 East Had. Grocery, No.us &nth8ncond etreet. : -

T'TABLE CLARET.--200-CASES OF BUPERIORTABLIIIJ..Olarel.,_w_arranted to . give satisfaction.* For sale byM.Z. BriLLIN.DI, W. corner Arch,and.Eiglatp streets.

CIALAD "OlL.=-100 RABBETI3, OF LATOUR !3. SALADOil of the latest , importation.For .aale b3sEIPTLLII4. N. W. corner Arch and gIghth atxteta.. .
'DAME SHELL ALMONGS—NEW.CRop.PIUNCESS.1 Paper Shed Almonds—Finest Dehesia Double CrownRaisins, New Pectin Nuts, Walnuts and Filberts. atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery Store, No. 118 SouthSecond street. . .

NE WPRESERVED GINGER IN SYRUPAND DRY.. of the celebrated Chyloong Brand, for sale atCOIIIITY.S Ent .End Grocery. No. 118 South Beconq

HAMS. DRIED BEEF ' AND TONGIIEfI_. JOHNSteward'sJustly celebrated Hams and Driod fleetAnd Beef Tongues; aLsb the best brands 'of CincinnatiHamsi._ Forgr
sale by F. SITLLIN. N. W. cornarArcband Eellb eet°. .ca

TRIZOXIAIPUIC
Qintszt VrefOrtrA has returned from Scotland.Tae' smote of the Bank of England has de-creased £367,000 since last report.r tionncnove weather has caused a partial sus-pension of navigation in the British Channel.

' IN' the next NewJe"riey LegisTalftre the Demo-crats will have a imajority of six on joint ballot.
MixisTert Rosicnens will sail for Mexico onthe 16th inst. " • .
THE Bellevue Hospits), Richmond Va.. was de•stroyed by Are yesterday.
D.lsconyon. eminent Liberal statesman ofPrussia, has withdrawn from the Progressiveparty.
Join; BRIGHT visited theEdinburg Chamber ofCommerce yesterday, and was elected an honor-ary.inember: _ -
GENERALREYNOLDB will resume me commandof hisregiment; theSixteenth Infantry, stationedat Austin, Texas.
W. A. Truanwort., an yx-colonel of the rebelarmy, was arrested at Newark. N. J., on .Thurs-day evening, charged with telling naturalizationpapers. Be was committed to jailin default of020,000 ball.
A moonfire in POrimitOuthi'Va; ylesterday

morning, destroyed. thostore and stock'of W. E.Carhart &• Co., .rommisslon merchants ' and a
frame dwelling adjoining. The loss l's aboute 5,000. -

THE G'indoiasays the Carlists are circulating. a
report:that Napoleonwill favcir Don Carlos should
he.be presented as a candidatefor the Spanish
throne. A despatch to the same journal reports
that the election of a Spanish grandee for-kingisrepOrtedln n,

TEEnegrocs collected outside of Savannah arestated to havedispersed on Wednesday night,but
reassembled yesverday. despatch says.they arereported to be armed with United States maskots.Another of thepolicemen shot in the Savannah
riot has died.

IT SEEMS that therebels really hdld• an electionin Virginia on Tuesday last. Polls were openedand ballots received at Alexandria,Lynchburg,
and variontvother points. A;full Seymour. antiBlairelectoral ticket of ten names was voted on
and declared chosen, although just how the elec-
tion hoards were constitutea is not yet known.

•Tun President of the United States has aCcepted
the twenty-five mile section of the _Central
Pacific Railroad and Telegraph lint, just
completed, commencing at the termination ofthe three-hundred-and-fiftieth mile and endingwith the three-hundred-and-seventieth mile, eastof the initial point at Sacramento',City, Cali-fornia. -

A BATTLE had taken place in the Department
of Los Santos, between the forces of General
Correoso. President of the State of Panama,
three hundred strong, and one hundred Conser-
vatives, under Velarde. The latter were routed,
with a loss of nine killed. Correoso had proceeded
to Chiriqui, to put clown the rising there.
Captain Little, of the Colombian war steamerBolivar, had refused the request of Correoso to
aid him.

Tux official accounts of the recent encountersof the troops,witb.the fevolutionista In Cuba arefavorable to the'Government Several engage-
ments have been reported oWelally

, In ail of
which, the troops were successful. The rebelsare arriving at the military headquarters, and
submitting to the Government. Volonel Quireos
qTerte that an engagement near the town of
Mire lasted an hour and three-gnarters, during
which time the mvolutiontsts defended them-
selves obstinately, attacking the troops withmuskets. •

THE UOT4OIII. OF THE 00EA.N.
BY pnomsson HUXLEY.

THE DAILY
aced among the Cadiz bankens. During', theList ten days one hears less and less of any
abtion-or propose-Unction among the Mont-
Cirlitr partisans. There is no doubt that

ois or was.pleciged to bring them in if
heconld;attd'itthey exhibit tact and patience;
and ifother candidatesfall,_therejs no doubt
but the Ofentsperisksrs May hereafter be ac-
cepted as apie alter. But people here say:
"Were Spain to accept -the. Infanta Louisa
(Montpensier) and her,children, the children
ci Isabella would, in a mannerhave theirclaim established =as a claim of some
value. Now, if, we refuse the Kontpen-Biers we clear off and Bourbon pretensionshbreafter." .

,
-

' ,To me the difficultiesof the Spaniards toselect areigning family are so , overwhelmingthat I'cannot look at the future withoutdread. Ithink that all may go well till theCortes meet webut can scarcely hope thatthe Provincial Juntas, who have been tastingpower during the last month and smackingtheir lips over it, will be pleased to be de-nuded of all authority when the Cortes meet,and therefore I anticipate difficulties and con-Mete.
The Spaniard of all ranks is such a,sulky,,Ignorant ass, and so self-willed, so unaccus=,

towed to yield to authority, so , vain and, soeasily: ffended, that ages ofeducation and in-to course with the rest •• of the world, willsearcelyle sufficient to,make.him reasonable
in his own interests. •

There is a little, but notraue.h,cot mun
and socialistic nonsense abroad in some ofthe villages and small towns--such as at
Ronda, Jerez, &c. In fact, we are told in'a
village, in the Sierra, near this city, they ab-solutely began to partager and share 'thevillage pastures among themselves; .but Ido
not think that 'VOMMIIIIIEIIII will have any
chance of even being brought forward inthe large towns. Barcelona, Malaga, Cadiz,

are little disquieted by any tear on thishead, andi do notanticipate, that any seriousor prolonged trouble will be caused by soci-alistic views. Au reete, two of the mem-
bers of the Cadiz Junta, with a force of 200
infantry, went off yesterday to restore the
village to order and stop the further division
ofproperty,yublic and private. Übrique.is

tTratudittid for the Phila. 'EveningBulletin.]
D°NEST IC DECIDES.

BY BARON BfALSBE.,

Here I Lind a little trifle, very welcome for thebreakfast table, and I give it.
13n/ingo brocheties. Clean the Brain, take off

the outer skin, and cook it' in water- saltedandfreshened with vinegar. Then let it get cold;divide it In smallfiquares, andstring them on a
skewer alternately with squares the samesize ofsalt fatpork. . „

Beason these brocketies with a littleoikehopped
herbs, salt and pepper; let them lie in the season-
ing a half hour, turning them now and then;afterwards cover them with bread crumbs,, broiland serve.

Yon may add a butter sauce, a tomato sauce,
Ike., according to taste.

This very sfinple dish is,astelegant addition tothe breakfast Mole.
have had occasion latterly, and no doubt Iehisll have occasion often, to suggest the employ-

ment of olive oil in certain preparations. Sincethere are,persons,whom Its, odor displeases, thehousekeeper need only, for- the prevention of allsmell, boil it with a crust oftoast, after which shemay use it as freely as butter: LE B. B. ,

In 18,:i3s Lieutenant Brooke obiainea_nithi
from the bottom oftheNorthAtlantic,between
NoWfoundlani and the Azores at a depth of ,
more 'than 10,000 feet, Ortwo4riil4, by 'thehelp. of his sounding apparatus. The
specimens were sent for- examination toEhrenberg, of Berlin, and , Bailey, . of WestPoint, and thoini•able 'rnierescopists -found
that this deep sea mud was almost entirely
composed of the ilteletons of&trig Organism—the greater proportions of these being just aluvrkal"" "twAttE.Atri_like thnGloldgerlna.:sdreadY known to occur ways "ye:ll4in the'ehalk. Cella

G
.................London.-New York ... Oct. 17

trm •.Liverpool.:Quebec. Oct 17Thusfar the work had been carried on Ertn.. York tl
Oat.simply in the interests of science, but Lieu- althruzl7.. MverP"L 'lllu ebee -

tenant, Brooke's method ofsounding;acquirad-

........... 7:l;:rariWi •:°et
a high cointairelat' value when the enterkis° ...... ..toverpooL.N ow York vlo 8.. ..oet. 24

ffiof laying down the telegraphic cable bnIWAXA.i.c 4" P46: .B°lll4m=lew ..... •
• "

ew York BCe Lt.,

this country and Milted States was nn- mr.d. airwitia,iYwk"•;•••••-••Oct 28
dertak,co. For it; became a matter of im- .LiveYork.mHZ ..

. . Nov. 7
manse importance to know, nob-. only; the t ork. LHi~veroooj...... Nov. 7depth ofthe sett over the ,whole along n84"13248tripsti

, ooiowhich'the'cable was tobe laid, but the exact • :ke•y° Igif::Lidrkeyrearpc onor :a`c kg .
. 11nature of the bottom, so as to guard against New York...Liverpool—

......

chances of cutting or fraying the strands of ...NowTi°7l:lEaverpoonna.l. •

that costly rope. The Admiralty Whitecome- Oroaits'. N0v.14
quently ordered; Captain, Hayman, old at Laurent. Yogi:AliVa . 11friend and shipmate of mine, to ascertain the cm' c'irarl' ..p.eersvLitark-Lzeoposi. ... . 14
depth of the whole line of the cable, and to Java 173
bring back • apecimens of the bottom. In
former days such a command as this might noven-a...:•-.•New • .- 1, 11g.. 11
have sounded very much like one ofthe ina4
possible things which the young Prince in 1the Fairy Tales is ordered to do before ho can
obtain the hand of the Princess. However, '
in the months of June and July, 1857, my.
friend performed the task assigned to ' ,him

great precision, without, so far as I
know,, having met with any reward of that .
kind, The specidiensof Atlantic mud whick
he procured were sent to me to be examined
and reported upon.

The result ofall these operations is that we
know the contours and nature of the surtace,
soil covered -by the North Atlantic for a
distance of 1,700 miles from east to west, as-
well as we know ,that of anypart of- the dry
land. _ • t

It is a prodigious plain, one Of the widest
and moat even plains in -the world. If the
sea were drained off you migat drive a wagon
all the wag'from Valentin., on the west coast
ofIreland,to Trinity Bay,in New Foundland.
And,except upon one sharp incline,abeutt two
hundred Milatsfrom:Velentia, ata.not
sure that it wouldeven be necessary, to put
the skid on, so gentle are ',the aseents atid de-
scentsAvon thatlong route. , From, Valautiathe read *tact- lie dOWn' hiir for about 200
miles to the point at which the bottom is now
covered by 1,7op fathoms,of r:enlwater.; Teem'
would come the c.enttalplab3,more than i;ooto
miles Wide,-the inequalities of the Surface `of'
which would 'be .hardly. perceptible,
though the depth of , the water upon
it varies-from' 'lO,OOO to 15,000 feet;
and there are places in which MontBlanc
might be sunk without showing its peak
above water. Beyond this, the ascent on the
American side commences, and gradually
leads, for about 300 miles, to the Newfound-
land shore.

Retunte or t aening ButleBMDENIA AND MALAGA—It g d 4 W Webb. Matson--15.8.10 bit bxs Dents raisins la kegs shelled almonds 100.bxe crown layers hirdolconirdo 'AOC/ brs bottdcax MY%enf 4Cratlf I"As do500 gebar do We bra lav,i 1000 1111%bEfdo b:‘ Uqr bx.s do WO bxs loose muscatels 1400trails med-ics* raisins 200 bxs Mumps .1.55 bbls.dtmertagraPass:l3 bagsdo base Jeanes d LoTURKS Mt4Xl)—BTlarsC 114.10r 11-44171. 14, °aftbumm dtzom,
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i. Steamer Fanita.Freeman. 24 hours from New York.with
in• d e to John F Ohl. •

.ti comer., 8 Shriven Dennis. from Baltlinore,with mdse
toA Groyes,Jr.

Steatnerhavelty,ETuft,2A hours from New York.with1 mdse to W M Baird di Co.
Steamer Bristol Wallace, 24 boors from Now York.i --witn mdse to WP Clyde & Co. ' 'Brig S & WWelsh, Watson. from Dania via Malaga Oct6, and Gibraltar 9th. with ' raisins. lemons. &c. to Isaaceaves aCo. . ,

..Brig NellieClifford, towo. 18 days from Turks Island,
withsalt to Wm Bonin & Son- Vessel to J E Baxley& Co.Sehr Atari* Elizabeth, Williams, 5 days from Newtown.

, Md. withlumbeeto Moore. Wheatley & Cottingharm • - '
' Behr 31 E Rockhlll, flockhill, rrom Bangor, with lumbar
' to Allen & knight,, •: : . • .', :.-' -- ; ; ; , .

_Behr Fry Ii Chambers, Chambers, I day from Laurel.Deli with wood to captain, . ,

-__. _,
- -.-

, ,
-Behr Chief. Aytielotte, I. day.l.rtmu ,',/ndliin liver, what',grain toVasl.:Bewley•& Co.. - • • '

-

Schr ladle. Richardson. 2 days from St Martins, Md.with grain ro..laslrßewliV &Co.-. .-•-
-- - : . - r:-

' --SchrRobert Janne,Phalli's. DeoriCreelt; Va., '',

,Bar Lena Hunter, Parry, Boston.
Bohr Progress. Foxwall; DeeECreekfya.,. , 4 . ..7Behr DI E bimmons;Gandy, Boston.
Tag ThosJefferson, Allem troni Baltimore. with a towAi barge:fin W P Clyde & Co.

'', 4. I CLEARED YESTERDAY.Steimer Pioneer. Catharine, Wilmington, NC. Phlladel.
ohia and Southern Mall 82 Co.

Steamer A C !Rimers. Knox; 'Ne*-Ydrk.,V P Clyde & Co.steamer W Whilden. Eiggans, Baltimore.' A Groves, Jr.
, SteamerPunka, Freeman. New York, John F Ohl.'.--Brig Margaretha, Wittenberg. Cork,' L Westergaard &Co.Brig Emily Fisher. Clark.T dad,E A Souder& 4;0.1SchrMary E.BltamOnerCiandy. Alexandria. 'Droner& Co.c chi .J FCarver, Carver, N ork, L Audenrled & Co.Sabi- G BSomers, pray. New orki , ' doTug' Tbos Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore. with bargee. WP I.3ydet& Co. . -,, . - , .- . , ..,

Correspondence of the .Philadelphia Evening, Bulletin.
0 REABING.,'Nov. . BRAThe following boats froth the Union Canalmossed intothe SchylkillCanal, bound to philadelphla, laden andconsigned as follows: • - -

(4 lw Wagner, lath to J Hedy; Limo Lady, limo .to PFinfroeklJ UDlcConkeys.,:lumberto -..1 ,IlDeysherr Wu=
parent. bark -to J Rhodes; , 11 0 ,Pattonion. lambert to.
Patterson & Lippincott ; Young Henry, light tocaptain; J
TLow, lumbenp to McCoombs & Black; Mal. Anderson.
flour to captaiii*,Atlanticiaumberto B Deysher„; Emma,
do to J Keels ; Willie Edgar . Cordwoodto G W Landis.1(01118.4C. ~- :-A ~ r , i ': ,k -, C:LS F.. . .

Almost the.whole of the bottom of,this cen-
tral plain (which extends for many hundred
miles in a north And , south direction) is
covered by fine mud, Which, when
brought to the',eurfacei driesinto ar grayish-v
white friable substance. You can write with
this on a blackboard,- if you Fare so "inclined,
and to the eye it -.ls quite like very soft,grayish chalk -Examined'chemically, itproves to be' Composed.: abriiist ,w.holly,of
carbonate of lime; and if.you make a;,.ll9ctionof it in the sameway ass-that of a p iece of
chalk was made, and view it with the micro-
scope, it presentsinnumerable Globigerince_
embedded in the granular matrix.

Thus this deep sea mud is substantially
chalk. I say substantially, because thereare a good many,-minor differences; -but -as-
these haveno bearing ,upon•.the >question im-
mediately befor e us—which is the nature of,the GlobillePince'of' the chalk it ,:is urine;cessary to speak of tbein.

WRIGHTSVILLE, No. 4,1868,
Tile following canal boats passed' this officeto-day; e!pst•ward bound, viz:' e„.
Col Donaldeon,With limbeito Dodge & Co. NeW York;

Priscilla, do to II Croskey,dr Co; Danl. Herr. do to Paxton,
Fieroing.& Llo7d; Naomi, and hi Ei)avis, do to Norcross
&-Sheets; E D Frump, do D Trump, Son& Co; Wright'&
Brothers, do to .Mellwain & Son; Gen Sheridan, and IS H
Shine, do to Patterson & Lippincott; Francis Craig,do to
Laumark 1.; Wright,Burlington;Keystone, doto ItagertY
& Co, Newark; .k* GI Eider, do toHlPrifylor& Son.

•-• z
!MEMORANDA.

Ship Betty (NG). Nutzhorm heuce atCuxhaven 20th ult.
Ship polumbia.-eserhenceAtßremerhaverit
Ship Wasimoreltiud. ttammond. from Liverpool forthls‘

Port:was off Holyhead 5A,hl 23(1
Ship Condella:Bing,lieneeforßotterdtult.offDesl22d ult.
Ship Thatcher Maceun. Peterson, from New York,

July niat Sim EnbiscoAth - • •Shit George Beabyaairie, cleared* NewYork ~ithlest. orYokohama.'
Sh. pEndeavor.Warwielt, cleared at Now York4th hut.

-for Sart•Frautasco: , • ;
Steamer, Baxnu.33cw., oleared at Boston .20th indulttor this port.
Steamer ralmyra 113r), Watson, cleared at Now orTosterday for Liverpool.
Steamerllansa (14 G),Brickenatein,cleared at New York'yesterday for-Bremen.The Spanish Crown Dilemma..

A. correspondtintig .the London, rinzss,
writhlg.fronaradrid, ander date of;;the 20th
ult.,gives the following extract from aletter
from Cadiz, the writer of whfch he donsiders
well informed on the state`of affairs inAndo--
lusla :

~ SteamerLouisiana, Forbes% sailed from Queenstown 2itti‘,ult. forPiew.rork via Boston. • •
SteamerMoro Castle, Adams; from Maven Olst ult atNewYork ilth t. -

SteamerB dallakerCole,'safied from Glasgow ,22d,anat. tor this port, towing brigs' Lizzie Daniels ,and SStrout toBfunpton Roads:- - -
Steamer Hibernia, Monromanedfrom Glassim 23d ult..for New York.

The Montpensiers have few partisans in
Andalusia, but they have; some,• and:they are
not uninftuentiil. They spent a good deal of
money lately among'the navy people, andes-
tablished credit to be drawn upon in LOndon..
About a fortnight ago, aboutL40,000 ofthese
bills, mostly`on-Coutts & Co., were negoti-

- StonmerErin, Webater, ealled from Liverpool nitfor Now York.
'- -Bark Caro, Beals, hence at Genoa 19th. ult. . rtBarltJeesie(Br), Grant, hence at Genoa- 19thult. - -

Bark Onni..Dannevie, entered out atLiverpool 2lst ult.for this port. • MarseillesBark 1,olunteer; Blake, hence at sl2th nit.
Bark Gladstone.Brown; hence for. Stettin. in PhdrtereBound 21stult, •. .
Bark Idoligtte,6 Darkoe..from London rtor this'port,

at Deal UMult. and anohored. -

YH Cr,: EN-841-R-A N C
. z • OP.PhiLLADELVIIIA;

INCORPORATED 1804—ClIAItTER PERTETUAL.No. 224 W.AENET Street,„ opposite tho Exchange.lhie ComPany insures
FIRE
from losses or damagehy

on Ifbdridterms on buildings,-"merehandise,' fornitnre,&c. for limited periods, and permanently on buildingsby deposit or premitun.
Thp Company has been in active operation for morethan! sixty •Years,• during which aU loom have beenpromptly adjusted and paid: • •

DIRECTORS: _ _
JohnL. Hodge,
M. B. Mallow,
John T.Lewis
Win. B. 'Grant:Robert NV:Learning,
D. Ulark,Wbatt on. -
Lawrence Lewia. Jr.,

• JOHNR.SAMUEL WILCOX. Secretar

David Lewis,
. Benjamin Etting. •
rhos. IL Powers.':FL It. Bielienry,Edmond Cason
Samuel Wilcox,

W
Louis C. Norris:WUCTIEBER, President

Y.
- TEFkERSON/ FIRE.' lINSIJRANCE COMPANY.. OFeI.,P iladel litt--talteeMeZMYrth--Fi t h--el-ee.4-42car--3SliCr e a reed-.. .-...--- .. ---- --

Incorporated blr theLegislature of•Pennsylvan.l4 Char-ter perpetual: ,Lapital and- Assets, Sit:ZOO°. . Make insu-rance against Loa& or damage by Fire onPublic or PrivateBuildings, Funaltkire, Stocks, Goods, and Merchttndiee,-onfavorable terms. ~ .-..e..i -

',.. .• ~:-. • .. „ ~, •

i .. 1 :
,... FI/RECTORS ...- • . ,1, .;Wm.lMcDtmtel;,.. . i ,- - Edward. P. Arilier..Israel Peterson, . ' . . -, -t, ' Frederick Ladner.JohnT. Belsterling,; - , ; Adam J. Glaaz,4lenry Troemner, n 1 . ~.. Henry Delany,JacobScbandein.-,. -.. John'ElliottiFrederick Doll, ChristianD. Frick.SamttelMiller; ~• : , GeorpA.E. Fort,- ,• 'William-Di Garer

. WILLIAM. MoD.ANIEL.President.. •
'-

-

, , ISRAELPETEIISON , , ice President.,~
,

,PITILIP E. Cot,snarr. Secretary and ~:aau.rer.
!A NTERACITE INSURANCES . 00 'ANY.-4711AR.XL TER PERPETUAL.
.. 0 ffi ce;No. 311 WALNUT Street..above Third,Phila.Will insere againstboas or Damage yPlreonuild•tugs. either perpetually or fora limited.time, Household!Furnitureand Merchandise generally.

!,.!Also, Marine Insurturce on Vessels, Cargoes andFreights. Inland Insurance to all partsof the Union.. DIREgTORB.,
Peter Sieger,J. E. Baum,
Wm. F..Dean,
JohnKetcham.'..;
John 11. Ileyb

ESHER. Preside t, t'•
b. DBANiVice President

7422411.7b.0.tf

'Wm Esher,,.
D. Luther.
Lewis Audenried.
John Et.l3lakiston.
Doyle Pearson.r • - WM:

WZI. M. glarrii, flecretarY,

yENING BULLETINfr4HILADEOIIIII,-pRipift,II,OYEMBER6, 1868.
..

frithaim.Realm. Rumen. hence at Liverpool 21st nit.Rork 8 W Holbrook, Wallace. hence for Portland. atItIIi lines, Bole 2d Inst.
rigs GeorgeW Chase,hence for Portlani my: Abbey
alter.May. hence for Boston. at Holmes* s >le sus inst.ig Adeline. Richardson. hencefor Bost in ~ I' °lmes,lele 34 inst. - • -

rig Josie ADevereatix. Clark. was up at CharlestonM1 t. for th is port.
rig AW Ooddard, Maino. hence at StJohn.Nl3.2d inst.g Anna M. Knight,Knight. hence at Cardenas 23d ult.rig C, nteet, tilackler,hence at Liverpool 22d ult.
rig SamuelLindsey. Wilson. sailed fromLiverpool MIn 1 for this port.
rig Rate Smith, Shaw. hence for Havre. passed theLizard 21st ult. ~Brig Csarowiti. Mormons,. treat Patras slifkflopt forthis port, wagapoken 4th nit. oil Malaga.

' *Mr Union Flagg, Maloney. clearedat Wilmington.NC.
Atinst forthis txwt.xvith lainber,- , _ , r . , ,Behr J J lipencer.tFlemtng. it L'harleston. d fissLfromCardenas for this port...experienced heavy gales, sprats/bowsprit and is leaky-

Ochre J 8 Terry. itaynerr Alfred Keene. Robinson. and
Bannah Blackman. Jonell. berme at Pkwvidence 4th Inst.Bcbr E li Al wood.Higgina.from Providence for thin port.
at Newport 3d inst.Behr A TCohn, wukee.,hanceatPostortrAth /pat

JillistPww*

189.0. Catql ,TFilt YERPILTUAA„)

IFIRE- INSURANCE COMPANY

.311.11;ADE.LPII.L3i..
NOS. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street

1 Assets on January 1,1888t 02,003,'740 094 w
-cal:ital. . .. ..................2400.600 00A ccrued iitiipitia

.....
. . .

.
...::...............:

.....1; ineM93 VaPr in /
mttung.............. .

.......
. .......

.....1,184 14020
SETTLED CLEilliff.---- " niCO34lO FOB lea.833,093 21 , 83500.930.

i Lostea Paid Since 1829 Over
,*455 c)50,4300. • ,

Perpetual and ToroporiryPolicies onLitwin! Toun-t.

Idhaiol.mineker. D/RE‘, 7'°olevo l: .rateg.Tobias Wagner. Alfred Mar.
..SamuelGrant. ' Frog. W. Levite id. D..aco.tw. Eicbarae. • Thomas Spark,.baA°l4l4

CITABLE N. Bnkßakt. t.Piggldont.
JAB.W.m.Ax,iirhk a!Avt ye jPr ngdr erIXxceptat Lexington,Kentuay, this Companyhas no.ggencies webt ofPittsburgb. feta

211IOTITAL EMILE;INSURANCE. CORIPAs. .4 , , ri yr, ose ekur.,a‘niet.p.uxe,.• :. -
.

.

OFTICE,No. a soups. EIFTEL STREET, SECONDSTORY.. -,,.

• -

'; " • ' ASSETS; 1170,4300. • -
lliutuil, mama exclusively. cord/lining ecoitomi withsafety.
halurea BUildinga, Hotusehold Gdods, and Merchandise

LOSBE§ PROMPTLY PAID•

7 DIILECTORM.C •alebClothier. . . William P. Reeder.Ben.huninMalone. ' Joseph ChisPui elThomasblather, . . Edward M. Needles; •T. Ellwood Chapman. NVilson/d. Jenkins,
BlBhmeon atlack, Lukens Webster.Aaron W. Laskin. Francis T.Atkinson.

, CALEB CLOTEUER, President.
~..,111

'BENJAMIN MALONE, Vico President.I.OIIAS Means, Treasurer.T.Framtxm Chapman. BocretarY.

TwE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF *PHIL,.;ADELP/iIA.
Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.

Mae, No. 306 Walnut street ._CAPITAL $BOO.OOO.Insures against loss or damage by FIRE. on Houses.Stores and o. her Buildings, limited or perpetual, and onFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town orcountry. •
LOOSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.Assets 5421.177 76

Invested in the following Securities. viz.:First Mortgages on City Property,well aecured.sl2l3.6oo 00United btates GovernmentLoans 11.7,000 00Philaeelphla City 6per cent. L0an5.......... 75,000 00
PelmaYlvania 63,000,000 6 per cent. Loan. , 116,000 OJPennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and

Loan..
Mot tgager 35,000 00Camden and Amboy Railroad Comparrf 'if 6 Per

6 000Cent. Loan. . ..
.

. 00Philadelphia and iteailinillailriad&mpany's6:per Cent. Loan.... .. .. .. - 5.000 00Runtingeon and Broa:ti ;To.p. 7 per Cent Mort-gage Bonds 4 660 00County Fire Insurance Company's block.. .... 1,060 00Mechanics' Bank Stock 4.000 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10.000 00Union MutualInsurance:Company% Stock 8813 00Reliance Inturance Company of Philadelphia
Stock 0,310 00Cash in Bank and on hand 7,337 70

Worth at Par. $721.170 70
ti'cirth this date at Market' pricea.

4 DIRECTORS.Clem. Tingley, Thomas H. Moore,Win. 'Musser
Samuel nivpham, ' james 'l': Young,i. L Carson, Isaac F. Baker.IVm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman,Beni. W. Tingley. Samuel B. Thomas.Edward Biter.. ___"

_

~..

CLEM. TINGLEY. Prealdent.Trinuaa C. IIMi., SeCretfirlin wini.r.tn.a, Decemher

$=.082 24

Jal7tu thstf
VIRE INSURANCE :EXCLUSIVETX.—THE: TENN:
leylvania Fire Inaurance Company—lncorporated 1I;5—ChArter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite In-dependence &mare. i.This Lompauy, favorably knovat to the community (or

over forty years, continue, to insure against loss or dam-agoby fire. on Public. or Private 'Buildings,either perma-nentlyor fora limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocksof Goods and Merchandise generally. on liberal terms.Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, isinvested ina most careful' manner,cwhich enables themto offer to the insured an undoubted security Inthe caseof loss. DIRECTORS.
L. Daniel Elmith,Jr, JohnDevereux,Aluxanoer Benson, Thomas Smith,:leant Ilarlehurat, Henry Lewis.

Thomas Robins, r J. Gillingham Fell.
. • Daniel-Haddock., Jr., I

' • DANIEL tIEdITH4 .Jr.,President.Wrtruar G. CaotvEct. Secretary. -

KBE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADdIe--47'411 vhia, Incorporated Aiarch 27. 1820. Odic%iff N0.34 NorthFifth street. Insure Buildlogs.Household Furniture and Merchandbe
Philadelphiafrom boas by Fire (in the City ofPhiladelphia only.)

Statementof the Assets of the Association
January Ist. 1868, publishedin compliance with the pro.
visions of the Act of Assembly ofApril sth1543Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

ofPhiladelphia only
......... ......$1,076,166 17Ground Rentz 18.814 98Beal Estate. . 81.744 57Furniture and Fixtures of ...... 4.490 03U. S. 5-22 Registered Bonds. 45,000 00Cash on hand. 31,873 11

Total, • ..e1=3.0823 86TRUSTEES.
William H. Hamilton. SamuelSparhawlc.Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower.JohnCarrow. JesseLightfoot,
George I. 'Young,RobertShoemaker,JoeephR. Lynda, Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coate, M. H. Dickinson.Peter Williamson.

Win. H. SAhii T.TON_,President,
SASITIEL BPAILHAWK. Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

INSURANCE.

NATIONAL'
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF TIM

UNITED STATES OF AMERIOA1 Washington, A C.

dartered by. Ipeelal. Actor Congest,. lip.
proved July 25, 1888.

Gash Capital, $1,000,000
Paid in. Falls

, nitAriren ortexcim •

FIRST NATIONAL.BANK BUILDING
1 riEux,AummipniA:

Where an correepeadenpe ebouldbe addressed.

DIRECTORS..
CLARENCE, IL CLARK. E.A.ROLLING.

HENRYD. COOKE.JAY COOKE.
F.KATCLIMED STARR. I W. E. CHANDLER.
W. G. MOORHEAD.
GEORGE F. TYLER,
J. 1112:iCELEYCLARK.

JOHN D. DEFREEB.
EDWARD DODGE.
LL C. FAHNESTOCIL

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H. CLARK. Philadelphia; President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and,Executive Corn

mittee.
HENRYD. COOKE. Washington. Vice President.
EMERSON W. PEET. Philadelphia. Sec'y and Actuary.
E. S. TURNER. Waahlngton, Assistant Secretary.
FRAECIii G. SMITH. 111. D.. Medical Director.
J.EWING MFaRR. M. D.. Ambient MedicalDirector.

This Company, National in its character, offers, by
reasonof ita Large Capital:Low Bates of,Premium. anti
New Tattles, the most desirable meatus of Insuring Life
yetpresented to thepublic.

Circulars. Parophtete, and fon particulars given on ap-
pliCation to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
General Agents.

General Agent= of the Gomparty,
' , JAY COOKE & CO.. Now York, for New Y.orkVtate anti„

Northern Now Jersey.
• JAY COOKE & CO., Washington, EI• C.. fOr Delaware.

Virginia, Dilitiet of ColumbiaandWeat'argirda.
• E. W. CLARK & CO.. for Pennoireada and &intim=

New Jersey. B B. Russzaz, B.arnsburg, hianagerfor
.Central and Western Pennsylvania.:•

' J. ALDER ELLIS'& CO., Chicago. for Yilinoia, Wisconsin
tr.' ;and lowa.

' Hon. STEPHEN MII.LEI4St Yanlo tor -Minnesota and.
N.W. WizconoD,

ereJour/ W. ELLIS & CO., Cincinnati, for Ohio ,
;trill and Southern Indium.• • •

T. Z. EDGAR, Bt. Louis. for hilssouriand Kansas.
S. A. KEAN & CO., Detroit, far Michigan and Northern

I Indiana.
4” A. M. hiOIIiKRSHKO. Omaha. for 'Nebraska.
• JOHNSTONBROTHERS & CO.„ Baltimore, for. Mary

land.
New England General Agency Under

the Itirectionot
E. A. ROLLINS andi Of the SSard of Director!.W. E. CHANDLER.

J. P. TUCKER, Manager.
3 Merchant!' Enrphange, Stateatreet,Bopton.

GI- IA 400 8.7/31
MUTUAL LIFE- INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW YORK:

PUNY /RUM, IP,reddent.LORING,AMMEWS, )
MO. RIADESBERGII, ace-A ILIIS-1"

HENRY C. FASEHIAN, Secretary.
Cash- Assets 514200.000-

*Reitruffutio, auriE, 1864.
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.PBEIMMS PAYABLE IN CASH. '

LOSSES PAID IN CASH.
hawkerNo Notes and Gives None.

BY the Trodden, of its' Charter the„tudire surgesbelongs to policy holders; and must .be Paid to them 111dividends or reserved for, their greater securlty.
donde are made on thecontribution plan, and paid anna.ally, commencing twoyet= from the dateof the • policy.
It has already made two dividends amounting Ito8102,000, an amount neverbefore equaledduring the dratthree years of any company.. , • ,

,,

PERMITS' TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. .FEMALERISER TAKEN'AT
THE USUAL 'PRINTED RATES, NOEXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

, Applicationsfor all kinds ofpolicies, life, ten-year lifeendowment, terms or cnildreres endowment, ta n, andall informsUcrncheerfullyafforded atthe
BEECH OFFICE OF TEE'COMPANY,

NO. 408 WALNU r STREET-

,; • . ral-T44,DELP,RIA•• , .

EasternDePartnitlit ofKik State-uf ,Pftulayhituila.
Particular attention given to

FIRE AND MARINEWhich. in all instances, will be placeillittlE Tlkrat-elass COM.•oanfe,, of this city, as well as those-of knoWn etanding inNew York,NewlAngland and Baltimore.,
_ACCUDEIWAI. RIMS.- AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

carefully attenttedto. inleading Companies of that kind.Bystrict personalattention to, and prompt despatch. ofheatheaa entrusted to my care, I hope to malt and re.calve a full 'share ofpublic patronage. , • -

.
•-- • -M M. BARKER.w tf4 No. CB Walnut Street,.

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OEPRILADELPIIIA.
This Company,takesrisks at thelowest rates consistentwith safety, and centimes its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN PHTHE CITY OP PHILADEL-IA.
OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National BankBuilding.

__ DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin, Charles R. Smith,John Hirst, Albertus King.
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Bumm.

MJames ongan. James Wood,
William Glenn, John Shalicross.James Jenner. J. HenryAlikin.
Aicaander T. Dickson, 4 HughMulligan,
Albert U. Roberts,. _I Philip Fitzpatrick.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS, PresidentWM. A. Rourt,'Eroaa. Wm. H. FAugn, Sec'y.

TIDE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—OF.tire, No.llo South Fourth street, below Chestnut.
' TheFire Insurance Company of the County ofPhila.

delphia,t, Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-nia in lag, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,exclusively. ' • ' • .
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old andreliable histitutionovith ample capital andcontingent fund earefulisrinvested continuos to insure_
furniture.- merchandise,*&c., either permanent-orfor a limited time,against loss or damage by fire, atthe lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of itscuctomers.

LOEBEB adjUsted mid paid withall noasible despatca.
DIRECTORS. •

Chas. J. !hitter, Andrew H. Miller.Henry Budd, Janice N. stone.
John Horn: • • EdwinL. Bealdrt,Joseph Moore, Robert V. klassey.
George Meek.e, , Mark Devine.

CHARL S3. BUTTER, President.HENRY BUDD, Vice President.BENJAMDI F. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.
A Mk:RICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOR-AoL, p5.tr,f4e4.1,40.--Chartelr pprpetnll;
N0.310 WALNUT street, aboveThird
Having a large pald.up Capital Stock and Surplus in.veiled in sound and available Securities. continue to in._sure on dwellitins,litores Elurniture, merchandise, vesselsin part, and their cargoes, and other personal property.

All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.
DIRECTORS.

Themes R, Maris. 'Edmund G. Dutilb,
John Welsh. Charles'W. Poultney, ,
Patrick Brady;Lewis. Morris,John, T. Le. John P. Wetberill,William Paw.

HOMAS It. MlilllS,Trosident.
ALPERT C. CEAWFORD, Secretary.

FA.SIE INSURANCE COMPANYJNO. 908. CHESTNUT
Wee....

PHILAD:FIRE INSURANCI
Francis N.Suck.

DIRE(

ilea. Richardson,
Henry
Robert Pearce.°co. A. West,
Robert B. Potter,

7.Lt7,=;GIIA,N;RICOARtpWm..6.-Brallonasp,-Secre

•ELPHIA
EXCLUSIVELY.TORS..
Philip S. Justice,
John W. Everrnan,
Edward D. Woodruff,
John Keeler, Jr,.
Chas. Stokes,
Mordecai Buzby,

t
.o,ls,lWident,.._

ct•,,BColiai
ary,

gPISTRIICIrIOriI.
• HORSEMANSHIP—AT THEPHILADELPHIA.▪ RIDING SCHOOL. Fourth street, above •Vine,

will be found every facility' for acquiring a
lcnowledgo of this healthfulandelegantaccomplishment.The School is pleasantly ventilated and warmed, hehorses safe and - .

An ,Aftrrnecni Ohms for Young Ladies.
Saddle Horses trained in the-bestmannerr. . ,

_
Liadle Horses. Depots,rl Vehicles to hire;sp, Carriagesto Parties„Weddiruce,_Shopping.

dre. ; THOMAS CRAIGE do SON..
GABFIXTURES.

ITAS F.'X T IfEEB.'•:-AIIEVELT., ' 'IdELRBILL' dr 'TgACKARA, No. 718 Chestnutstreet, ntanufaohirers.
of Gas Fixtures; Lamf ts4dte.; die.; would callthe attention
of the p °bileto their aand elegantaesorbnept of GasChandeliers, Pendants,. racket ,d They aleo Introduce'
Bas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to exteudillili'alteringand repairing gas pipes. All work

Boraßoutiffilf,luys t.Firt;rnitps Beffro te 1317/9
arid f

11
% JOFO3. SUBILVFAITOQA,Onto font:Wan

IVWN 13BAND. TANIVII 'YULIMNS: WHOLES.en 414gingt4r_bomoi of fhb' splendid fruit. Ind.Insso. forlidebiiJOß;B. 1511891ER dI 00.. 108
1301sWeiroavenue.

DA.VIS &HARVEY. AOCTIO&EERS. ' •, Late with M. Thomas di Sous;
Store No. 421 'WALNUT otreet. ' -

Hear Entrance onLibrary street. ' -

Salefor Account of Whom it may: Coacern.THREE ONE-HORSE PASSENGER RAILROAD •
CAttS.

• ONBA'PURDAY,
At 12o'clock noon, tit the Arch htreet depot of the Hes.tonville Railroad Company,' 2263Callowhill street, three

one hOleePeace ger Railroad Caro.
Bah at Northwest cornerEleventh and Thompson sts.SUPERB./R' FUhNITURE, BRUStiELS CARPETS.FEATHER BEDS, &v. . •

ON MONDAY MOW:LNG,—
At to o'clock. at theN. W. corner of 'Eleventh andThompson streets. includlr g superior Walnut Parlor Suit,

made by ilenkels; superior: Extension Tanleand OiledBluing Room Chairs. Chamber Furniture, tine Blinds,fire Feather Bode, China and Glassware. Cooking Uten,rile, &c. , .

Palo No 401-Wainut street. _• • •SUPERIOR • FURNITURE, FRENCH FLAME BEER-
, HORS, CANTON OHINA, FINE FEATHER BEDS,

HAIR MAT.RESSES. TAPESTRY CARPETS, dx.
ON TUESDAY bIORNING,,•• •

At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, a large assortmentof Superior Furniture,partly belonging to an estate,
corn prsing—P legant Oil Walnut and Green Terry Parlor
Suit, 011edWaInnt Chamber Suit, superior Parlor, Din.
lag Room, and Chamber, Furniture, Bookcases, FrenchPlate' Mirrore,llne 'Hair Matresses, fine Feather Beds,
Bedding, sot canton China, Glassware, Office Tables,
housekeeping Articles, Gas consuming Stoves, Tapestry
and other,Cm pets,- oil Cleths,,tc,

ACOTT_,__WyAUCTIONEP
1020 CHENTNUT•otreet. -Philadelohin.

SALE GP MOLEItN PAINTIStiti, CRYSTAL NM-
DALLIONB. are.

Part •a Private Collection aud Part Belonging to ,tho
• -American Art Gallery Now York.• • -

ON TkiBRSDAY And FRIDAY. BV.ENJ.NCIB.• Nov. 5 and ' • ••••• . . .

'At 7,34 o'clock. at Scott's.Art gallery, IO2C 1 Chestnuterb,
will be sold wiltiout reserve, a coiloclion nf biodernTic-
tnres.(Crystal Medallions. dzo., &c., ofvaried and pleasing
•sabjects. all elegantly framed.

'PHD 'PRINCIPAL `MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—.
E. corner of SIXTHand RACE streets.'

Moneyadvanced on Alerchandisageneralli—Watches,I 'Jewelry,: L iamonds, Bold-and Silver Plate, and on all
articies.of VALI% forany of time agreed-cm._

WATCRESAND4BWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Qoldllunting.CasaDoubleBottom and Open Face

„Englisht'Atherican apt Swiss T'atent. Lever Watches;
"Flue Gold-Hunting Chan and OpeuFaco Loam Tratchatil
Fine GeldDuplex and Other Watches; Fine SilverHunt-
ing Case, and- Open Fara B'ngllslr,ltraeriean-andltwiss
Patent Lever and Lupine Watches; Double
Quartier • and 'other,Watches LLadles' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear-Rings; Studs;
gip.; Fine Gold' ChainaLMedatliontoLßracelets; Scarf
rum: pretl;Fi.9.l3lFMAllMPellenpreian4 jovvell7
gellerlll/96

i3A.LE.—A; large and valttattge Fiwproof
, cheat.imitablefora Jeweler; cost $850:

•etreMae;ete.
seyeral Leta in t 3 eta;CamdeaXilth wad Chem taut

nr 1,„ 403gBBIDGE CO.- c0: -AUCTIONEERS..a.. No, 6u5 MaKET otr9et, ai'ovq Fifth.

Atitririett'almits.
THOMA6IieSO 11,•Liz 1 ONEERI3. ' ,

1 .
~-

_,- ___, Nos, Iso and til SouthFourth meet.' •'•
. SAidiS OF STOCK Er...AL ESTATE. -t•Public sales at thePhiladelphia Exchange EVERY1 ESDAY.'at 12 o'clock. ,_

1 _, Furniture Baler siCthati 'Auction ,Stere 'EVERYTHURSDAY. . • .
f ear Bales ttßelidesicesincehreeznettial atikatien.

_ _,' BALE CF 13TOt Ell. LOANER dtA,
ON TUESDAY Nov. io . - . .

' AtliiOeclock neon.at thellifisaelPhilt ,
,_,,, For,Accerunt of Whom itmay Concern-,•.-.

1235,C00t 011, 011 S ated Mortg ge Bonds of the Huntington
and litgadl op Mountain . Henreid and Coal Co.. withthree tiVerdtte coot:one attached.

' . - • • ~ Extentors rale- . '. •
••-'

-ffsooo Union CanalCoupon Donis. •
'.. $2OOO McKean and Elk Land and Improvetnent CO.Secondmortg -ke six per cent. bonds - -

% • I share Acadertny•of Fine Arts. .' " • : '
. Admirderatone Sale-

_

-
. .

- . 80 sharesWeat...:hesterand PhDs, R. R.,prefenild.
/ 2i shares Camdenand Atlantic Railroad, old. •

9 shard Corn Exchange Bank. • '
10.abaresPenn'a SteerCo.. par eacq.

197 ehares Atbntle 011 Co. _ • ' ~ '1 Refinery Point Breeze. -,
. • . -

1M shares Delaware County-National Bank. '
• ' 4 sharer" Farmers's MarketCo.. . , ,

MAce-e5 sharesAcadForemyOf UtheMtude,W onith ticket. .1 share Point Breeze Park160 shares Patine and Atlantic TeleitranlL ''' ' '
1 92 shares Central Transportation Co.$llOO Philadelphia and BaltiatoraCentral IL IL Co. "

•- 4 sharea Philadephia .anal Booths:in} Mall Steam-

; 41) sharerKe ibi nsfpgto.f4n litti' onal Bank. ~'

' 10 shares Commercial National Rank.,_.;' .125thetas American Anti4nerlistaome Co.V9
to shares Reliance Insurance (JO.
1 share Philadelphia Library-

' 24 shame We.teln ...National Bank. .
.-60shares Central National Bank.

;19 shared National Bank of Commerce. -
•

t 16 shares SouthwarkNational Bank.4 shares Consolidation National Bank.86090 North Pennsylvania. Railroad 10per cent.82010 Philadelrbia and Brit 6 per cent. . .. - .

REAL ESTATE BALE. NOV. 10. •• • . -

. Orphans' Court Perm_ ptory Sale-Estate of JohnO'Brien, dee'd -FRAME DWELLING. No. 326 Trent at.between South and Shipper". Fourth Ward : IAdministrator's Peremptory Sale-Estate of Silas Omo.hundr,o dee'd.-2 HANDSOME MODERN THREE-ISTORI' BRICK RESIDENCE& with tide 'Verde, Nos.la:land 1611 Poplar at. each Zsfeet front. 167 feet deep toCambridge et. They are well built and handsomely tin.!stied .• have all the mod ern conveniences: gardens planted-
wAdnowetratdx'aPe(motßr'sli,Ab-ByOrder of. Or.phans' Court-Estate of liamilcon Cress. deed-VERYDESIRABLE 23945T0itY STONE R. SIDENCE, Stablyand Coach House. 1ACILts. ChestnutHillSame Estate--HANDsOME DOUBLE FRAME D WEL-LING HULSE andLARGE LOT. Mainet., Chestnut Bill,22d Ward. near the Tell Gate slid aboveGrayera lake,VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY PROPERTY, 3 acres,61 perches, in' the village of Royer's Ford. Montgomerycounty. Pa. • • . ' ' •

Executors' Sale-FOURSTORY BRICK DWELLING,No. 715 South Thirteenth et,. above CatharineVALUADLE RUBINEBB STAND—FOUR-STORY BRICE 11 110TEL end DWELLING, No. 206 Pine St Has the mo-dern conveniences. . .
TWO-STORY COTTAGE. No. 1225 Ellsworth st.Executors` sale- total° of Jane Arga_m_deect -MO-DERN TilltEE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No. 526North Fifteenthat.. above Spring_gardenSame Eetate -2 WELLSLCURED GROUND RENTS.each *4s a year . . •. -
HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. with Stable and Coach House. No. 2003South Broadat., below k'aes3 lank road, with aide Yard.Lot 90 by 150feet to a street.
IiaNDBOISIE THREE-STORYBROWN-STONE Ran,BENCE, No. 4102 Sproce street. West Philadelphia,.RUBIS:EBB STAND—THREE STORY BRICK&CtritE andDUELLING. No. 2345 FranklFd road. _,VALUABLEPEoI'EUTir—Fo El STORY' BRICE DWEL-LING, No.WSLombard etree with a Frame Dwelling inthe.rear on Cullen street=.2fr nts.BRICK STABLE AND C ALM HOUSE. on acourtt)between Arch and Filberts eets, west of Eighth street,Ninth Word., • . - . , . ~

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT. Fifteenthstreet, southof Dauphin, Twenty-first Ward-10ufeet front.8 THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLINGS. Boa 911, 913and 916 SouthTwentieth st., below Christian. They willbe sold separately.
. . CARPENTER 51101' and LOT. No. 263 South Twelfthat., between Spruce and Warren itreets. ~. ,Peremptory - Sale-THREE-STORY BRICK STOREand DWELLINGRICK v

FOURSTORk RESIDEN CE, No. 313 BeallFifth street. below Spruceat. _'•
MODERN THREE STORY BRICK lIESIDEIiCE, No,178Oirardavenue.
Executors' Peremptory thde-IRREDER:SIA.BLEGM •UND RENT, $54 21 year. . , - • .
MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No..125 New street. between Second arm Frontate • ' •
2 TWOB'PORY FBA sIP DWELLIII4S. Bront ,atreet.eoutteof Moordet - '
THREE- oToav, Bruck;DwEr.T.rno, N0:.2015Canonstreet; above Norris at.
VALUABLE MEDICAL DMISCELLANEOCS-

'

, BOOKS FROM PRIVATE. LIBRARIES, .-, ...7 'Secluding EarlyPrinted and Illuetrared Works. in Fine
- . . r f . .-Blndirm.thiv .- .

' '.,

' ON.EIIIDAY 90N. , -i) ..' -Nov. 6;'itt6 o'clock:. .-- - . '..,. .- - 2,.1 ' ~.... ,•

'f It 'lj -7—itn. th ' 1 n andOthers.To Lumbermen, t 3 ID udders. et" taxis ts
. Peremptory Sale on ePremises.. - ' - . . f '.•SS ACRFS SeANDING -TUBER...,. ,Turnwikune-, legator: Broad street:otmcaltAMotinment -

Cemetery.
. •Nov.t' . ON' SATURDAY. MORSIING..I:_. ••• .' ......,...

: 7, at 12o'clock. widbe sold.atpublic sale, without .reserve. on Ihe Irethises,' thirty acres ef 'Standing Timber:comprising White Oak. Chestnut.Vallow Poplar. Hickory..
- and a variety of other hard wood" it will be Sold in'onelot. and . to shipbuilders, lumber-and cord woodnron.tbisis an opportunity seldom offered. The, object of this saleLeto have- he land cleared by tho SnitofAprilnext. -gar Bale absolute.

're rme.--jssoo to be Paid .. at tho'OP sale. balancewhen the party purchasing shall commence to cat thetimber, and approved security given' that the land vrlll ,be cleated by April 1. 18o1).
Forfurtherparticulars apply at the office of Me ssrs.. C.IL diH.'. Muirheld, No. 205 Smith Sixthatreet,or to theauctioneers. . .

.
Pale No. 'alButtonwood street.'NEAT BOUBEHOLD. FURNITURE, CARPETS, MIE-tOR. CIiAbIDELIERS. dm.

ON. MONDAY/510101MM
Nov. 9, at 10 o'clock, at No; 7c6 Buttonwood street. bycatalogue, . the entire Walnut' and Mahogany Parlor,Dining Room and ChamberFurniture. Pier Mirror Chi=and Glassware. Brussels and Ingrain Cap:its, FeatherBeds and Bedding. Venetian Blinds.,Chandeller,KitchanUtensils, &C.

Peremptory Fiala Na'. 211 South Second etre tit.
STUCK 13UPER1OR (IABINET FURNITURE.ON WEDNESDAY MORNNu.Nov. 11. at 10o'clock, at No. 211 South Sectrndkreet. by

catalogue, the entire atccic of rinperioe Furniture, inept-ding Walnut Parlor Seitz, in green plush and hair clothtSideboards,. Walnut Centre and Boquet Tables, ,HatStands, suptrior Walnut Chamber Furniture, elegantWalnut Wardrobes, Lounges, Cane Beat Chaim, CottageSuite, .tc.
.The entire stock was manufactured expressly farprivate sales, and thibstied in the beat manner.Sale Peremptory.

Bale No. 1919 Mount-Vernonstreet,'
HANDBOME FURNITURE, PIANO, MIRROR,CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, dro.

ON FRIDAY. BluftNING,
Nov. 18. at lo o'clock, at No. 1919 Mount Vernon street,by catalogue the entire Walnut Parlor, Dining Boom andSetting Room Furniture, Handsome Rosewood Piano,sevenoctaves; Pier Mirror, 011 Panning% HallFurniture.Walnut and Mahogany Chamber Furniture, Hair Mat

retsea. large, Wardrobe. Brussels and Imperial CarpetsOilCloth, Upright Refrigerator, Kitchen b'urniture, dr.c.
• HA.NOI3OIdE. MODERN RESLBENCE. •

Previous. to the tale of Furniture will be sold, at 10o'clock ',mainly, the Handsome Mbdern TiareestoryBrick Residence. withthree.story back buildings, 19foot
9 inches front, 100feet 834hichea deep. Has parlor, din.
ing room and kitchen on first floor, gas., bath. hot andcold water, stationary washstands, water closet, furnace:cooking range
i- - ,Clear of 'all ncumbrance. $4OOO may :remainon mort-gage. Immediate, possession. • • .

'Sale 1124Cheitnut street;
VALUABLE OIL PAIXTUAUEI, Bitol`.lZE3, Itc. •

"ON WEDNESDAY lIVENINO. -• • '-
N0v..18 at 7 o'clock, at the store No. 1124 Chestnut t,

will be sold; by catalogue. the valuable Private Collection or-John W. Grigg, Esq. who is about leavingfor Eu.rope. The' collection comprises very choice ModernPaintinge by celehrmed artists'. rare;Frenett Bronzes. dueEngravings. Photographs,&c., being thebest privatecol.lectionthat bas been offered in this: city fJrmanryearsThe works will be on exhibition on the 12th inst.. and

..:-.:.-... A'traSioristrii6ii.iir:::::.-,.i,:.;:
fIIHOMAS Al SON Avotna‘rnszair;A: ' ' COMMISSION hikß

- • No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet ,Rear Retnuiee_UNo, 1107/Anra treeig,MOUSEHOILD ,FIIIINITRE 0 sBY DIESCHLI‘.TION RECEIVED ON CON NMENT,Illslee ofFurniture at throning attended to on IMMO*reseonabte termsSALE OF ELEGANT 'SHEFFIELD PLATED 'WAR%FINE PEARL AND -IVORY* HANDLE TABLE CUT-LERY. RICH BOHEMIAN VASES AND TOILBLSET% 4APANEEDIRA TRAV 'IN SETS. -

_Will be sold ar publicgale, in a few daYria large saltelegant aidoltm eta of the above Warejart arrl'edfrom:Means.JOeF,VII DEAKIN SONS, Isheilleldi ElleateL
Sale at N0.1109 tering Cardin'striet.ECTOCK.tilsua ifierniumtrern AN A PLitzrOeusszuGA ILLERV. • '

- ON MONDAY. NSIV. 9. - •CoMprleingone 11 14Fox and 'robe, made by trsone4-4Box and rotal. French combloationrenepate h Itsite Tnbee _llk ofgllandct &£o. : one French CopyinATubeand Alegattvea, some of groat value; BackgradaldFurniture. Atc:
Also, Picturee and Framearome of themfine imeeinlena,

Sale at No 711North Eighteenthatreet - •
HOUBEIJOLD FUHRiTUEE. dtd.'UN"TLESDAY MOttNING.• At 10 o'clock.at No. 711 North-Eighteenth 'street wIQbe sold the Fi.rniture of afamilydeclining bona:IEOOOIMS,,comprising-Wale:A Parlork mature. Vier Glaze, Parloceand "Chamber Carpets:Walnut sad cottage ChamberSuits, Pads. Metre&a..and Bedding, China and Waal.ware, Kitchen Farr:Hare. Re. -

`littleNO. ion North mhiettl&ith street, • -80170•EtIQYAD r PIANO FOETE, ,
CARPETS &c.ON WEDNEBDAI MORNING. - • 1Nov. 1,1, at theclocat No, 1/417 North Thirteenth Itswill be sold Furniture of a family, declining house.keePing. comprising—Rosewood Plan b-Forte.. Brussels.Ingrainand Venetian Ca_rpets,"Wanut Parlorend Cham-ber Furniture. Beds and alatreilses,,flne CottageChamber,'Butts; •Dining Room Furniture, ' Mins' and Ohms:rani;Kitchen Utensil& dw.

,
-1 he furniture canbe examinedearly on mepalming,

ON OF ,VALUn BLD'OIL PAINTTNISIEV=I 21>ON TEIURBDAY AND LegmAy .EVE NI iX.GI3.,Nov. 12thand lath, at half.pastseven o'clock,at the sue,teen store, No. 1110 Chestnutstreet--. .
•-

• = •Chas, .F.-•Bageltine (prey (onitoremoving'vto hit "

New Budding.No. 1125 Chestnutstreet.) willc.loso eager**yainablo coniegnments. Inch:ldiom opechnera of the fol-lowingfamous artists_Enropean and .American 1li „ •i,Backalowlen. catlmant. ratv°l3*Priglehaldt, • . Debrechom• Wooten% .•.•Pape, • Dnehe. 'Sloane,n•
,

•Fichel. Daitern, 'Prof.Rico, ,VanStarkapborghtW.T. rudiwan. , • Noert,_ , • ' •••De Drackeleer.....1. B. Irving, Hetzel. Laurent do BEMsoquet, Bothertnel. ; ficlossele, •',•• -Roulete, Brevoort.... Fairman.. • Bellows. . Bristol. •
Bmillie, , P. Moran Parton,Paul Weber, 0, W. Nicholson; Cresson.'W. B. Young, Ramsey, &c. - • ••

The Paintlings will be open for exhibition front Wed.•neserty. Oct. 20, until day °reale. • • • •r"Persons haying Pictures at tbo Galleryaro rer.nested toha themremoved oreviots to the saw..
IapUN2ING. DURBOROW dg CO:,"AUCTIONEERS.•

Nos. WS and 234 MARKETstreet.corner.Bankat.-Successors to John B. Myers & Co • 'LARGE SALE ORFRENCH AND OTHER EURO..PEAN 1)1W GOODS.ON MONDUC MORNING,-Nop.'9„ at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit. .DRP. •
Pieces Paris Plain and Printed Delaines and Merinos.do. Paris Black end Colored Empress Cloth.' Silk .and Wool Poplins.do. London-Black and GDlored I,lobahs,Coburg& •

do. Poplin Alpacas, Melanges. fierges4 Tartan' Plaids.'do. Epinglines, Shangeatre , EopUna, Ohlnes..Reps.
SILKS A .VELVETS dtsPlaces Lions Black,C,olored end Fancy_Diessde. Lyonaßlack 'and Ochned bilk Velvets and Vol—-veteons,I . PARIS ,TRIEMED,CLOAKS...be. ,Embracing Cloth and Beaver Jackets.. Sacks. Basques.

Also, Gent's Alauds.Plaid Woolen Shawls, Scarfs, dte..EUGENIE Ct.OAKING S.
• Full line high cost Engel/A° DiamondeDlOokiolle.ferretail trade. -

10,005 DOZEN GERMAN AND EItENQH GLOVES. .':

HOSIERY, Ac.lines Berlin, Silk, Lisle, Oah and 'Cotton Gloves.-in Lined and _fleeced goods, of all grade., in men's.men'sand children's ear, includisg alsor•GENILEMEN'S AND DAlfiEB• FURNISHING
Ladies , Gold Ticket, Trafousse, and other, celebrate d,maksa Paris Hid Gloves.for clev.sale., • "
lAdies",LaDueberaParis,Rid Gloves:,• Daft s'..fleeeplinedSilk .nd CastorGloves:mgsod 'Wad lined Bock, BeaVer.and,_tlas'orGlevett:Lam and woollVed Calfand 'Pan Gram do..

• R ieca hued d.Caltakirtdo.) ,

' •0, usae or. ,Doe and Castor Gaunilote.„Raft' and White Buck`do:
Alm, a full lino of „English regular made fancyapd 0re.,,;neriivilstentbroUottonHalf•liOnriktetino'fitiirtsrants.ac.i ac.

—ALSO—-
'Balmoral +and. -Efoo_p.Rlorta, 'Oren, and ctokit.. tTrikuraimpf. 'Bratdo Ornaments, White Goods.Onsbrellaa. Tieet-p°None. -

ItENNAIBROCEIEJSIIAWLR.by Orderor'
: • ,-'lsiantai osuattPßOLS4'& CO

. ,

roll lines open ceniresardche,Lona Egmont!:1, vallneerfilltd cent,et .o. do. d0..,Fan tiros open °entreeBrodie . Bonarel3hawle..*Fall lints' filled-contrea do 110. ' do.
linen IlrOobe Scarfs. • •

SALE OF tn. CASERi3BOOOB.4 SHOES, TRAVELING
ON TUESDAY•MfIENING.Nov. 10.at 10 o'clock,on Your months' credit.

LAEGE tAL-rtERIFr /TIE)3MANANDRtAEtcikAM
ON 111111{8DAY,MORNING

Npv. 12, at 10 o'clock...on four months'. credit. - -
11(ARTIN BROTHERS, 'AUCTIONEERS.,(Lately Salesmen for AL,• Thomas& Rom)

No. 529 CHESTNUT Wroet:rear entrance from Minor.SALE OF A MEDICAL; AND MISCELLANP,OUS
LIBRARY.

ON FRIDAY •ANTERNOON. ' •
, Nbv, 6, at 4o'clock, at the auction rooms, by catalogue.,a Valuable Medical and MiscellaneousLibrary intilus,many scarce Medical ramPlliste.,Open for examination on Thursday. • • •

' • Sale at No.-40 Franklin street.ELEGANT ALNUTARLOR, CHAMBER ANDDINi.1NG.110031 FURNMIRE. STEINWAY •• UPRIGHT:GELAND F HANDEIGM.W'BRCBSELS,_PERIAL AND OTHER CARPETS, FINE FRENCH.CHINA. OUT GLAI3SWARE,. &a. _ .
ON THURSDAY MORNING wrxr..November IS, au 10 o'clock, at-No. VS Franklin street.above Callswhiii, by catalogue, the. entire handsome;:,Hensel old Furniture, including Suit Elegant Oiled War..

nut and Green PinchDrawing-room Ferniture.-Handsorms,Walnut Chamber Suit,Walnut Extension Dining Table."Walnut Dining Chairs, Pine CurledHair:Blatressiee,ding, Fine French ChinaDinner Set, Cut‘Glassware.'"Vo.nitlikn Handsome Brussels, Vonitian. Staperial_ iaudUngrain Carpets, OilClothe. Kitchen Furniture, Biii-frigOrator, &c.
ELEGANT PIANO.Afso, Very Elegant RosinVood Upright Grand- PianoForte ; very finetone; made by Eitehnva.7,4 Bone. ,

(May be seenany dayprevious to sale.) • • •
Tile furniture ;was made to order, midis equal to •May be examined at 8 o'clock on' tie morning'ofthesale...

Peremptory Sale at the Bridgewator M.iichina Works„VEiY" VALUABLE MajlEilli ndut'PEOPERTY,,EAJII. ENGINE ii,BOILERS_SHAPTING,',STEAM: '

AND GAS PIPE, THREE LARGE CRANES...PAT—.TERNS,' Leal,GE 'FRAME. BOILER-110USE, &e. . •
. UN THURSDAY, MORNING.. ,

_
•

_
'

Nov. IP, at 10 'o'clock.- at the Bridgewater Machias'Works, Arainlogo. Ward..by Oderr of' Marl'Executor and:. urviving partner of tha late firm of Stan-"hope' di duple% by catab.guer the vary valuable ,Stock: ofMachinery. including Steam Engine,twenty-horse power, _bight andfive horse power Steam Enginehßollersi.Shafti ; .
in Steam Gas pipe, 8 large Cranes. Patterns, Toole..tihelVingi dux • ' - z •

FP43.1 F BUILDLNO. _
,

_Alto, large frameBona House 65 feet 'by 8.5-leat:uti..
Palvadari-In'etitalaaa‘o'v "

O.MOCLERII:ds CO.:CO. A' 0;LNr.,ENO:SOiMARKRT etre '
NALY 17u0 OASES BOOTB.SHOOIaBOGANa.dge. '

- ON 'MONDAY MORNING.
y,

A . No*. commencing.. 4,40 roc , Non r, wut seN tap.
catalogue, for cash, 1700 eases Mena, Boy& and YonderBoot. Rhos*. Brogatur. Balmoralsatc. •

Alio, a large_ and superior assortment of . Ladies'.Misses' antrUhildron'rowear.'

(ILABK;.. EVAI4B. AUCTIONEERS..-(92.1ESTNIIT' spet.Will OM DAV, MORNING and EVENIN _
A largo imroice ofBlankets, Bed, Spreads, Dry Goods_

Cloths. Cassbneres, 11 °slam Stationery, Table and
Pocket.Putlery, Notions
City and country merchants will find bargains.
•W' erms_caah,
Goods-packed free ofcharge.

-'44"4/AI. FREEMAN:J
RIV

EER,
•No. 422WALNUT rtredLY • • •

T ATE
A :vALuAntr.ATRAPCT OF 20 ACRES• OF LAND.

With Menden nOtIMO, Mang Sun Lane, intereeoted _

Eighth, Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh, Ontario.and Ti063.••
etreete, within 200 tent of the Old York Road. ,VkitiaUd
depotrit ofBrick Clay. Terms easy. •

A valttableAmeineseProperty No. 819Arch drool..IRIRLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion: 'on Man it •
10t134 by 700feet, .

MeiII.9R.RITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS. , .
CASE AUCTION 1101J8.1,i t. No.WmO MARKET street, corner ofBANK

Cash; advanced' on conotanniontiwithout'entra o arts:

patioAh
• •

• A ' • ,0 • Di' : 'i •it ti•
VVhito Laid, Zinc, White' and Colored Paints of our.orwngmanufacture, of undoubted .urit•, in .uantlidca,to

-no ...Keijggl zR
n-ra3n-Tjrzyrn—vmtovi, If di • • IrTT,

RlltBAIB ROOT, OFRECENTIMPORTATION AND.
I, Irely supprior tinality.;;_,White CanxAsabio,...East-

ctia Castor Oil, White and bottled Castilebean. Olive0of VaTieitlß brElll4lB. ForBalekby ,ROBERT sl34EtkiA.& CO. Druggiste, Northeaat copier. Foul -tit and. Race

TARUGGISTB' BUNDJUER.-rGRADUATER, M0RZ.111.14-4L, L ...1-/ Pill Tiles, Combs, prusbes, Mirrors, Tweezers ruffBozo HornScoops. Burglesllnatxantenta, Truaaso;Harat ...' '
and oft Rubber Goode, Vial Cases. Gbas ankltietalByrin es, &c.d.' at Virstllands.roe% •

• i .....,,... ..-. 1: 'ilkilllVD & BROTANII, ; ,--'23ou ch iligtrthtimet ' 1

OBERT .13110MARER ' CO., WHO ' SALEDruggists, NertheaetcornerFourth auLltace streets,
invite the attention Orthe' rade -t6 their largeateeir aF -
rine Orpgaand.Cherninaie,.D4l,944l9/0, 8pong„„ G.,a!


